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"Inlale Pasta 
For pasta products worthy of d lstmctlon. you need perfect 
mgredlents A OM pasta·perfect Ingredients 

We select only the finest Our-urn Then Quality mIll It Into 
golden Semolina and cleen, conSistent posta f lour 

Went people to treBsure your paBte products? b e verv 
particular about your Ingredients ADM IS 

.IIIISO w. 10lllth at •• ah.wn •• MI •• lon, K_ns •• SSaH 
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Bock capl.. $1.00 eac:n 
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Editor's' Notebook: 
'I1lere was an alr of optlmlnn at 

th. 7!Jt Annuo! Meeting 01 NMMA. 
Prospects were bright lor a good 

durum crop. Meat prict.s are up and 
potatoes are becoming more expen· 
sive. , 

An Important Itep was taken to 
gather stathtlcs for projecting the 
trend of macaroni prOducts produc
tion. 

Progress was reported on 'BmpUng 
procedures for microbiological plate 
count.. 

Product promotion is running In 
high gear wid. the North Dakota 
Wheat Commlulon' offering posten 
and materialsj the Durum Wheat In· 
stitute about to launch n recipe con· 
test In the restaurant-Institutional 
field; aDd th. National MacaJonl Instl-

!CROWAVE/1000.4000:O::~ 
IJwe, ope,atlng cost.. . . ' 

cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
you: 
one-fifth to ona·tenth the • Improves 

I I per 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOIIOfIa Way, San Ramon, CA I4IU 

4t51037·81oa 
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Somo 200 delegates enjoyed the 
scenic belluty and facilities of Del 

MOille Lodge In Pebble Beaeb, Cali
fornia .,1 the 71st Annual Meeting of 
NMMA, 

In three uctlon.pt\cked uwlnesJ ses
sions a variety of Industry problems 
from statistics ttl promotions were dis
cussed. All offlccl'1l were reelected for 
a second leml. Nicholas A. Roul. 
Pracino-Rossl Corporation. Auburn, 
New York, is President; lst Vice 
President Is Lawr~nce D. Wtlliams, 
The Creamette Cl'mpany, ~Unnea· 
paU'i 2nd Vice President I. Paul A. 
VermyIen, A. Zercga's SCi'll, Inc., Fair 
Lawn, Now jersey, and Sn! Vice 
President iJ Angelo Guido, Anthony 
Macaroni Company, Los Angeltt. 
Robert M. Green iJ ExecutlVl' Secre
tary. Three new DJrecton were 
elected to DO vaeancles. Tho)' are 
Lester 'R. Thunton, Jr. of the C. F. 
Mueller Company, Al Havmoo of 
Ravarino lc: Freschl. and Robert 
William of Weslern Globe Produclll. 

Fin! Seulon 

President NlcIc Rossi emphasized 
that the Industry must work together 
to loIve it. mutual problems. He pre.
dicted a good fall bUllnes. with a re
turn to aurum as the Standard of 
Quality. His comments fonow on page 
10. 

,. Melvl .. S. Sjerven of Milling &: 
Ba1clng News commented on the im~ 
portance of Industry statistics. A 
digest of hi! comments appean on 
page II. 

Counselor Louis Marc.'J.~e said the 
key word In \VQShlngton h. "consum
erism". This Is vote protection for the 
politician. led by Ihe activist groups 
against business. Dusiness and tile 
consumer wind up paying staggering 
cnsts heamsc or mounting regula~ 
lions. It is vU1l1 thnt you know your 
representatives In Washington and 
thnt they lmow )'Ollr views. A meeting 
with luncheon on the Hill and un 
nHemoon session 4t Hotel Washlng~ 
ton, Washington D.C., September 11. 
hIlS been set ror that purpose. 

DI.:cctor · of Research James J. 
Winston, reviewed governmental actl~ 
vlties from nutritional labeling to the 
proPOSl-rl legislation for a Food Regu
lation Act, His comments are on page 
15. 
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Left to right: ExecYtlv. SecretCiry Bob G,.." Clnd wlf. Fran, lIr..<4a 'and 
Ro .. ', lift Clnd 3rd V.P. Angelo Guido, Noney end newft .Iect~ L,':rtctor 

Dr. John H. Nelson of the Peavey 
Company Ted .. leal Cenler reported 
that the American Assoctatlon of 
Cereal Chemists is working on stan
dardlzlng methodology amf sampling 
procedures for mlcroblDIDglcal plat. 
counts. He pointed out there must be 
dialogue w1lhln the Indwtry to 
.:nswer the questions of how safe is 
sa.fe and how much testing must we 
do to be efficient. 

Dr. Virgil O. Wodle~., Consultont 
on Food Technology ilnd fanner 
Director of the Bureau of Food for 
FDA, declared that consumer act1vists 
have more clout than do the consumer 
goods industries. Old·Une agencies 
ore trying to maintain balance. but 
they feel the preuu ... JIO ob.erved 
that you cannot Inspect quality Into 
a product. The Bon · Vivant Case 
started present regulations cracking 
down on sman proceSSOR with no 
technical controb, wide product dis
tribution and ma£'llve reeans. Good 
Manufacturing ~dlM negulaUons 
state the rules of the game. 

Mcond Session 

At tho session on tho ~roccry husl
ness, EdUor Edgar n. Wnlzer of Pro
gressive Grocer presented 5Udes un 
trend. In tho food dlslrihulln~ Held 
noUn5t that retail sales were up 1S.1 ~ 
In 1974 with independent. doing 
slightly belter Iha .. the eholn •. Energy 
costs oro up 25~ to ~ and run as 
high as $1,000 n day In some large 
markets. Labor Is up to 8.5'11 of silies. 

Product mix, margins and mer
chandising are constantly Intemcting. 
There are more coupons, more store 
hopping, more private label. SAMI 
data shows that maauonl sui", from 

VI""'r 
Semrau 
artisan 

wheeling di:,~~::gh:' rising costs 
Energy Is a 
Rising labor costs 
point where a journeyman 
cams lOt!: a minute In 
chains. The electronic eheel .. ul 
tern Is the 8m brea1cthrough 
RolofY in this area. 

Conditions change more 
people, but the consumer Is not 
price conscious but quality 
today. They z,,--e ,"lJre sOllhhUab 
there ar'l more working 
teenage shoppen. "Oe In tune 
this ch:toRO" the audience was 
monished: 

Convenience foods 
thing a few yean 
Is more !cratch 
charged that pasta 

-the etlmlc-I:t~~:~:3~~t~l ~~ overstressed. 
Ing and not 
"Talk to 
advised. 

Thin! Se"lon 
At the 8nalsesslon Mel MIlI~r, . 

mlnlstrator of North Da~ota 
Wheat Commission reportl't.l 
difficulties of the 11174 crop 
better than expected. 1975 
earlier and pmSJlClU arc 

(C.ouUllurcl un 

The perlect hOstess gin. 
Give the hosleSllhe baat p.sla pro

duct you can produce, and you're 
giving her the perlect hosl •• a gift. 

Tod.y's hom.m.kers .re cr.allve -
Iheyare Inv.nllng masl.rplece.ln 

c •••• role dishes th.t .re fit for. 
king. Your role alart. with giving her 

Ih. flne.t pasl. producls. You'll be 
giving the hoateaalhe b.at quality 
If you slart with Dur.kola No_ t 
S.mollna, P.rleclo Durum Granul.r 
or Excello Fancy Durum Pal.nl Flour. 
Give her Ihe perlecl ho.te •• gift. 
She'll be back for more. 

IhS durum DeODle 

NORTH OAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forkl. North Dakot. &8201 

Phone(701) 772-484' 
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Convention Report 
(ConUnued lrom page 6) 

expectations for probably ISO-million 
bushel crop-up a whopping 68'1' 
over a year ago. 

Great Plains Wheat handles eaport 
promotion for wheat commissions 
throughout the country and the North 
Dakota 'Yheat Commlssfon worles 
with the National Macaroni Institute 
and Durum Wheat Institute In domes
tic promotion. 

Tho new fUm, NMacaronl, Nutrition 
and Numbers·, will be made avallable 
shortly for purchase by macaroni 
manufacturers Dnd other interested 
parties at approximately ~ per print 
(or a IS-minute sound and ' ~ '1or pre
sentation. The balance will bu dIstrl· 
buted through Modem Talking PIc
turo Service to ,chao" and sern .. 
groups so that 8nal distribution plans 
can b. decided in JanullJ)'. 

Nonnan Weckerly, new chalnnan 
01 the North Dakota State Wh.at 
Commission, reported that durum 
stocks IU'8 down to 3().rnflllon bushels, 
a half of last year's production. He 
noted there Is enough storage on 
Eanns to hold the crop for orderly 
murketi"g. 

Howard Lampman of the Durum 
Wheat Institute stated that prints of 
the "Macaroni Menu Magic· fUm for 
restaurant training were available for 
placement in schools. He noted that 
Durum Wheat Notes was maJled 
quarterly to 55,000 home economists 
IUld nubitlonlsts. Plans ani undrr 
way for II pasta recipe contest for 
Hotels-Restaurants· Institutions and 
entry blanks will be ready by AUb'USt 
for distribution. 

Elinor Ehnnan had • display 01 
publicity placements for pasta prud
ucts from National magazines and 
newspapers from nil over the country. 
She reported that color results nre 
2(}%. ahead of a year ago with many 
mulU-page features In magazines. 
Pasta publicity is stressing the econ· 
omy theme and using a youth ap
proach. NaUonal Macaroni Week, 
October 0-18, will utilize tho idea that 
"Macaroni Spells It Out'. 

Tho Now York Pres. Party wlli be 
held Wednesday, September 10, and 
a luncheon for tJle newly organized 
Supermarket Consumer Speclallsts 
will be held In Chicago on September 
19. A ncw Pasta Primer will be ready 
for dlstrlbutfon Rt this time. 

With lood habib changing tho 
theme in 19'16 will be 'Baclt to Blrdcs' 
along with Bi·Centonnia! fe.tu ..... . 

Barbara Sullivan, National Director 
for Consumer Allain, A lie P Com
pany, declared that coosumeriJm II 
here. It II the marketer', job to give 
the consumer what they want in 
quality, value. service, product In
fonnaHon, health aod safety, and 
ecology. Customer needs must be 
satlsBOd and proBts will thou come 
in. Sho ob.erved that the UPC de
tailed receipt tape will be beneBefa!. 
On pacfcaglng. .he noted that tho 
copy on your paclc:age Js the con· 
lumer', guidebook. Consumers like 
visibility, Consumen moy not use 
unit pricing, but It gives them basic 
Infonnation on price per measure. 
Foreign matter and Infestation de
,troy •. consumer credibility. BuUdlng 
consumer conBdenoe Dnd giving them 
necessary infonnation Is tho oider of 
the day. 

KlU"Cn and Ron Mcrgeter, authon of 
-Noodle Doodlel The Art 01 Creating 
With Pasta', displayed .. mples 01 
their ereaHolU including a plaque 
sent to President Ford. They are 
offering a tie-in deal with their hook 
utilizing macaroni products as craft 
material for distril>utfon to schools 
and consumers interested in hl-am
tennla! art. 

Alvin Kenner In conducting the 
Durum Indwtry Advi.ory Committee 
meeting, emphasized tbe continued 
need for Improved statiJtlcs from 
government noting that "we need the 
knowledge obtaInu.ble from true and 
honest reports.H tie referred to the 
need for expanded durum re-..carch 
and lome $30,000 per annum for a 
five-year period to meet the inroads 
01 hybrid wheats aod a cut-bacfc in 
fooeral government expenditures. 
TralBe data II needed by ICC Com· 
m!ulont!r HardJn to detennlne how 
Inequities In lrelght flItes to the coast 
for domestic uson VI. export business 
can be reconciled. 

SocIal Scene 

On the sodal scene tho Suppliers' 
Socials each evening brOUght the 
group together for fellowship before 
the dinner functJollS. There were 
some 68 male golfen and 10 ladles in 
tJlC golf tournament. Mlclcey Sldnner 
won the men's competition and Lois 
'Vendt. the Jadles', Some forty tennis 
cnthwlasts mado two IIigllts in a 

mixer with Mr. and Mrs. 
winning the ProgreSlive . 
plates In the Noodle Group 
Reid and Boots Freschl wlm:ing 
in the Macaroni SeedOD. 

Thanb was extended to the 
01 the Suppliers' SocfaIJ: 
ADM MIlUng Company 

Shawnee Mission. Kansas 
Amber MUling Division 

St. Paul, Minnesota 
Annour Food Comp.any 

Phoenix, Arizona 
llralbanU Corporation 

Milan, Italy and New York, N.Y. 
Buhl.r-~Il.g. Inc. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Clennont Machine Company 

Brooklyn, New York 
Cioudsiey Company 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
DeFranciscl Machine Corporation 

Brooklyn. New York 
Diamond International Corporation 

BaJa·Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 
Faust Paclca2ing Corporation 

Cenml Islip. New York 
Flbreboanl Corporation/ 
Rouottl Sales 

Englewood Cliff., New Jersey 
Food Engineering Corporation 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
General Foods Corporation 

Pendelton, Oregon 
General Mill •• Inc. 

Palo Alto, CaUfornlo. 
Hosldns Company 

Ubertyvillo, IIl1nol. 
International Multifoods 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Maldari lie Son •• Inc. 

Brooklyn, New York 
Wait Ni,bet Company 

San Matco, California 
North Dal(ota Mill &: Elevn:llr 

Grand Forks, North Dlllil.t ll 
Peavey Company Flour Mills 

MfnlF.apoJis, ~ffnnesota 
Ridgway Packaging Compa! ~. 

San Leandro, California 
Seaboard Aliled Milling 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Vitamins, Inc. . 

Chlcngo. lIilnoll 

IN NEXT MONTH'S JSSU& 
NoHonal Macaroni Week 

pubUefty. 
Grocery lodustry Trends. 
MacaronJ Perfoimance in 

mark.tJ. 
Ethnic Food. 1.0 .. Foreign 

II£C£frnT£nnIIAl 
* 

* 

II 1 the 200 Year History 
of the United States 

there has Dot beeD aD equal to the 
deslgD, maDDfaeture and servlee of 

Food ExtrusloD Dies by Maldarl. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

LargestMO<Qronl Ole Makers Since 1903· With Monagement Continuously Retained In Some Family 
1m 9 
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Th. State of the Industry by Pmld ... t Nichola. A. ROllI The Importance of Indu.'ry Stati.tlca 

SInC:O 1001. th. National Macaroni 
Maoufacturen AssocIation has 

been to existence (or one reason only: 
, ' ..... you. With the world chaoglng 
more rapidly than ever, the AssocIa
tion has more value. 

What other way Is there for us to 
gf't together and make a concerted 
effort at fadng our problems? How 
else can we b8 assuied that our In
terest. and Issues arc being under
stood and represented? Where else 
can we go to get the infonno.tion we 
need to run our businesses? 

This Includes infonnatfon on CJm

modltle •• I.gal opinions. pending leg
lsl.tion, Industry news, and business 
forecasts. ThLs Includes bulletins. 
news bulletins, a monthly journal. and 

Sharing InfonnaUon so that proper 
declslcDS can ,be made Is Dn essential 
Ass aation activity. The Association 
will make a sincere effort to develop 
unlfonll methods . of data collection 
on production trends and we need 
your individual commitment to get 
the data In 10 the system wJll work. 
The Index of durum mill grind Is no 
longer meaningful, Dnd census data is 
two yean old by the time U's pub
ILshed. 

The Infonnatlon will be amSden· 
Hal. gathered by an Independent 
publlo accounting Srm, with totals 
being presented In a meaolngful 
manner. 

But now for tho State of the In
dustry: 

It has been obvlou. that on. of the 
major facton aflectlng our Industry Is 
th. price of those foods which com
pete with pasta for the consumer', 
dollar-namely, beef, rice, potatoes, 
and beans, 1973 was a terrific year 
for pasta because these four items 
were at rC«"rd highs. Not only were 
they priced higher. th.y had gone up 
faster than they ever had. Consumen 
were in a state of Ihoc1c1 

It one year alone, meat had. ~OIlC 
up 25", potatoes had gone up 44", 
and rico and beans had gone up over 
11M-IOn tile 3verage, these prices 

. are double what they were only five 
yean " !:J. 

At the Hme. durum prices h.d only 
semlnan, a:tarted to climb, 10 we were In a 

The I(';' l)()rtance of hIving thls In· great position. Unfortunately, things 
fonnatiou Iltld being able to apply It . liavo turned around since then, and 
to our businesses hai never been more during the past six months, It wu 
aPPll,ent. The Infonnation is readily pasta that became more highly priced, 
Ilvtllld,le: all YOU l1ave to do is we while competing commodity prices 
It. de.llned. 

I'd like to point out. too, there are 
only a few of us In this business who 
am do all their own product pro
motion, consumer educaUoD, market 
ond product research, public relations. 
Bod edualtional services. It's just nut 
practIcal to do all these things on an 
Indivlduo.l basis. But Q.S you know, 
these are the services that oro pro
vided for us by l'-, National Macaroni 
Institute. 

So, a strong, active Association 
coupled with our vital National Maca· 
ronl Institute, is the best Insurance we 
can havel 
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The price of ' 'Jrum Is the maior 
factor in how \"'" our product fares 
In the marlc:etplaw. Durum prices 
have begun to dccllnu while the four 
competing' foods have just resumed 
their climb. 

The cost of duntm, however, de
pends to a large extcnt on tho world 
market. Recently, much of our do. 
mestlc crop has been exported. Whne 
we were exporting 30% of our domes· 
tic supply JIve yean ago, today we're 
exporting 56~, more than haUl 

In fact, durum exports were 65 
million bu.h.1s In 1973, 42 mIlUon 

bushels last year, 'and even more by Mtlvln S. S/UVttl 
pected thls year. Meanwhile, Stnlor Editor, 
stocks are at a leven year low Milling and Balelng News 
only 30 million b .... hels. 

Higher durum prices. by .h. lJ"',irnce with data provided by 
start a chain of lecondary effects. the Hureau of the Census has in· 
coru;umer purchases a cheaper that "the best poSJlble source 
inferior product, Is leJ5 latisfied I on raw materials used hy 
it. and as a result, buys leu or it. Industry would without 
are an adversely allecled by tho. regular reporting of th.t 

, ~t,O~::II:'~I!b~y. the pasta manuractur· Thero Is another factor which ~ .. Melvin S. Sierven, 
plicate. thing •• It', th. editor of Milling lie Baking 
pact of imported foreign said In , the opening session. 
adian products can be found in of durum to the ul. 
land and Buffalo. for .xample. of the pasta prod-
recently saw Mexican products the need to know is compelling" 
sold in Syracuse, Sferven said, "Certainly, rece~t 

These foreign manuflcturen volume trends-more like n 
compete with us even after than a pendulum U 
shipping costs both way. can be belleved_ 
government subsidies, need to understand 

they don't face th:;~.:fo~::;::~ changes In pasta con. we do. We are 

situaUon. Perhaps 'Put more durum in the ~.ta· 
tlon would be to r-

durum production to -At best, there is an uneasiness 
peUtive world market. consumers over what hIlS hap-

And what about us? What can the quaUty of pasta products 
do to help ounelves? past couple of years," Mr. Sier. 

We can Increase our support 
tlle Association, Rnd the National 
carom Institute Without th.lr 
we're 11lSt. 

Cooperation with the 
.0 It can do th. best job 
and this means statistics, 

And, I still enco"rage 
In local allalrs and go,·."', ..... 
general, whether it's 
efforts or volunteer ,eIIlvlt i ... 

It', more and mort! 
we can't continue to 
ment either as the solver 
problems. 

For the answen we need. 
to look to ourselves. We }l:\\'e 
together and work togetllcr to 
the challenges facing us, 

'I118t', what this Associlltion 
abouL It exists because there's 
for n. And when there', nCl,d, 
get together. 

In short, I'm optimistic. 
coming out of a Ilump, and 
future', beginning to look g~ 
whatever happeOl, whether It. 
or bad. I know that If we 
gether, we can Uck all or our 
lems. 

\ 'en said, "or at worst, we may he see
Jng another sethack in per capita COil. 

sumptfon such as uccurred during the 
blending years of the 1950's, when 
several durum crops were decimated 
by rust epidemicS." 

He told of a leading Kansas City 
restaurateur who sold, ''Tell them to 

C
ut more duntm in the pasta" when he 

earned ~'Ir. Siervell WQS going to 
address the convention. 

Mr. Sierven suggested that macaro. 
ni manuafcturers, a£ter reviewing the 
1972 Census of Manu(acturer with 
comparisons for 1007, should be slock
Ing the key to regaining the Inter.cell. 
sual momentum. nut, he said, "'111e 
truth Is we really don't know what 15 
happening 4Jld eHorts to n<.'Cumulate 
good data often lead tU Into dead ends 
(or one reason or another." 

The 1972 Census connnns n spec
tacular rise In pasta consumption from 
1007, he poilltlod out. and heavy 
semollna shipments in 1973 Indlcato 
an extension, even nn acceleration, in 
that surge for another )'ear beyond 
the Censlls. Semollna production fig. 

M."I .. S. Sjefy ... 

ures and flour coll5umptfon for 1074 
lead to the obvious conclusion that 
the strong upward trend in pasta snles 
at retail was reversed III i974, Mr. 
S"'rvcn Indlcat.d. 

Mr. SJcrveli presented a hrief iuter. 
poJatJon o( 1073·75 volume trends 
based on semollna production and duo 
rum grind Dgures made available by 
the Bureau of the Census, He ex· 
plalned the brevity of that analysis hy 
pointing out the poor relationship be. 
tween the two sets or StlltlStiCS in the 

(Continued on puge 14) 
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Importance of Statistics 
(CouUuul.'tl from puge 11) 

)'cars (.'Overed by the Census or Manu
factures, saying tllat "one eventually 
decides thnt It Is nn exercise in futil
Ity. hUlioo on the phenomenon de
scribed at "GIGO," or "'garbage In
garbage ont," We simply don't have 
rcllnhlc Intcr-ccnsual data, he said. 

Industry has good cooperation record 

After questioning whether Bnd In 
what ways prompt avaiJahlJity or 
good Industry volume data would 
benefit tho durum-rclatcd Industries, 
Mr. Sierven made the following com
ments: 

"Much evidence Is available II1IIt 
the dunun·rclatL'<l industries arc able 
to cope with problems and able to 
work (or Increasing pasta consum~ 
tlon. Cooperative efforts have been 
undertaken In the PllSt with vigor Ilnd 
dedication. The Bnnual Durnm Show 
In Langdon, N.D., stili stands as Il 

prime amI curly example of nil in
dustrywlde effort to promote con
sumption of A product by working 
us nn entire Industry for the improve
ment of Its row material. TIle 'phony
ronl' hattie to protect the standarus 
of pasta covered a span of years. Mills 
have utilized research and marketing 
clipabilities to provide the pasta in
dustry with the best possible milled 
product In yeArs of short dunnn 
supplies. 

"So, It seems to me that from du
rum to pUShl, this Is an Industry that, 
fnced with a revcnal In business 
trends due to hlcndlng or costs, at
lacks on prmluct specifications, or loss 
of volulTle to efllnpeting foods, would 
rise to the ehullcngcs ami usc the hest 
t1lltu lI\'alahle liS R hasls for maintain
Ing sail'S momentum or recovering It, 
whcn lost." 

Con(uslun on hlends outllut 

SIlt'lIll1g out somc IIf the prohlems 
with mouthl>' dahl iSSUl'd hy till' nu
rl'lI l1 of the CensllS, Mr. Sjcrven noted 
that fnr )·('an. Infonnation on grind of 
hlcmls wus withheld tn ovoid dlsclos
IIrc of figures for Individual macaroni 
l'CIl1lpanles. Statisticians at the Dureau 
lIlore rel'Cntly have indicated thllt the 
prohlcm is not neccssuril)' with mal'll' 
runl munufocturers any more becuuse 
of the widespread hlending, but that 
such figures would re\'eal Individual 
\'CIlumc of thc few mills that do not 
!-(rind hlt'lIds, "('SIdes, Mr. Sj('rvell 
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snld, conrusion prevails In r~portJng 
hy mills, liomc listing total productioll 
for shipment to macuro»! IRanufac
hirers, whether It be ]()()';\ durum or 
any other kind or II blend, others list
Ing only the durum, 

For a brief time III ]974, monthly 
reports curried a combhwd stmlght 
semollnn nnd durum hlended AglITC, a 
pructlcc that was disconthult'd In De
cember. For several months In the 
PllSt year, straight semoliml produc
tion had to he estimated by Milling & 
Baking New. since no actual Census 
datn wcre a\'ntlable. "It became ap
parent to us that the nureau simply 
added 10% to the durum grind to ar
rive nt a straight semolina and durum 
hlended Agure," Mr. SJerven said. 

Need good durum grind data 

"In thc years hetween CellliUIi re
ports, no one enn provide accurate 
dntn on supplies consumed lind prod
ucts shipped by the posla industry ex
cept the posta industry itsetr. Certain· 
Iy, the other data CIln and should be 
Improved 10 provide a hetter picture 
or how much dunnn Is helng used, 
how much semolina grouwJ. 

"From the durum grower to the 
miller to thc pastn mallufacturer, too 
much is nl stllkc to allow consumption 
to depend entln'I)' (Ill colorful adver
tising problt·ms, spcctllcular as they 
may be, or on energetic sales rorces, 
effective as they mny be. Those Im
portant aspects of marketing must be 

built 011 the solid knowledgl' Iliut tlw 
product Is the bt'sl Ilvailabk t11111!d
ering supplies and l'CIst or n!\', mal~ 
rluis. For thllt. statistics an' indrrd 
Important to the macaroni ill ~ ! uslr)',' 
Mr. Sjerven concludl'tl. 

Statistical Survey 
The board of directors of 

Mlll'Uroni ~Innufacturers """>oI.U", 
decided at its 
1:3. to engage the 1I~I"OIlnl.!.c''''"IUnl 
finn or Emst nud Emst, 
develop a stallstkal reportlul-t 
for the industry. 

In IlI1110uncing the 
July 14 (.'onveut!on 
Creen, executive 
that names and 
manufacturers, 
lion-members of 
he rrovldl'tl Enlst 

wil Ihen clrculatc q~::~,~;:;~~ each month asking ro~ 
r-olW materinl converted 
goods. Hose will be output in 1967, 

Retunloo 11lfonnatlon will he 
sembled Into Indices showing 
1110nth's production, which 

published Iln~l~th~:c:tI'~~w;~~:~r, soclation. ]1 
signed 

a, • ~::~\~!~~I~~;.1~::~~~r~,:~~ 

I" til • ., .. II"t M"i"l of a prlyole dining room on the San FranclKo penlnwlo, 
bert and guosls of tho Conlred. d. 10 Chalnl dn Rallnlun galhered recenlly 
courle, lour wine dinner. Facing the camero Is VlnClnt DeDomlnlco of tho Golden 
Macaroni Campany who perlanned tho dulles of BolIIl. 

Tho Confrerlo do 10 Choln. des ROllneun Is tho wOfld', oldelt food and ___ ~..I' 
It wal founded in Patls In 12 .. 8. Disbanded by the French Reyolutlon, It remolncu 
unlll 1950 wh.n II wal reYIYed by a group of ga1tronome, and profeulonal 
Chain. rMmbers are dedlcoted to maintaining and Improvlr1g thc fine art of 
In t~ graCIO\lJ 0PP'«~Uon of lload food fa" In oeMrol. 

Report of the Director of Research 

I!\'ents In the past year have 
a,M,.I"ed the existencc or the pre

situation particularly In 
According to Ray

Editor of "Populntion 
I 'Iuote: "If present trends 
it seems likely thnt famine 

serious proportions ill 
Pakistan and China in the early 
rollowed by Indonesia, Iran, 

Egypt and several other 
of Asia, Africu and latin 

1980. Such a ramlne will 
proportions affecting 

millions, possibly even 
persons. If this happens, 

possible, It witl be the most 
catastrophe in history." 
World Food Conrerencc In 

was I lillated 10 avert 
of hunger has united 

nations inlo a body with a 
Food Council. The Malthusian 

"'!st has Ine'er seemed so threaten
reserves nre negligible; the 

the World Food Program 
slashed almost In half by 

global rood produc
ror decades has barely 

jump ahead of population 
must be doubled by the end 

cellllll)' just to mnlntnln tho 
Inadequate levels of nutrition. 

Dr. Jean Mayer, the 
1m"."I,t. way to Improve the 

-.-'-" .""., .. m Is to concentrato 
Development or 

01 igrlc" lt,"rul rest,um stations on 
could translate rc

Into usable techno
Intemntional agrl

." elll,lon system could assist 
trail ' fer of knowledge. In addl
raOlI!'rs in developing nations 
lean about credit's role In a 

fa ~·' l1 economy. 
ti l" above thoughts to sober 

1 like to discuss hrleny 
tb,! problems and challenges 

. Ire Illlcl11ng our Industry;' 

~lIlrillDnaJ Labeling 

I labeling or our products 
as of July I, niter 0 post. 

sb: months 'in order to 

~~~!:I~~;;~u;:~,:t~ol:e:~xhaust their :' materials. 
cooperatlvo In 

by James J. Winston 

J .... J. 'W1".lo" 

pennlUlng extension of timc on slow 
moving products to the edent o( six 
months, According to Dr. J loward R. 
Roberts, Acting Director of the 
Dureou of Foods, Products containing 
Nutritional II1(onnatioll will be sub
Jected to periodic exallllnntlons to de
tennille that the nutrit'uts as statcd 
arc correct. It Is rCl'Ol1lllll.'ud(-'d that 
twice u year, ollr type of product 
willeTl Is ruther uniform, should he 
coml,letely IInalyzt'tl to make certain 
that the dietary nutrients arc In accord 
with the declured Information on the 
101)(,1_ 

New Freedom or Public Inronnotion 

In the loUer Jlart of December. 
1074, the Food and Dmg Administra
tion rcleasl'tl II 50 page brochure ell
litled "Puhlic ]uformlltlou". Under the 
new regulations, the FDA plans to 
release massive amounts of previously 
u1Ia\'ailable data which will . assure 
consumers IICCCSS to much data on 
which the ageIlC)' makes decisions 
with fnr-renchll1~ impact on puhllc 
health. These include actions to allow 
ncw umgs and \'nl'Cines on the mnr
ket; to bnn hnznrdous foods, dmgs 
and t:osmetics; and to IIppro\'e food 
additives aud coloring Ingredlcnts. In 
this expansive revision, there Is a pro

",\;1510n for public aC('Cs~ to the mcmo
randa of FDA medical ofRcers who 
review companies' drug marketing 
applications lIud to oth~r lutenlal 
documents ahout drug upplicutlons. It 
also advaTlccs tho dllte ror public rc-

lease of the scientific data which 
companies must submit when seeking 
approval nf foml additives, This in. 
formation, dcsirt'd hy muny l'OnSUl11er 
groups, will he relt'ased wh('n Il com
pany flies its IIppllclltlOlI, mther thon 
whcn It is formally nppro\'Cd which 
may he six months Inter. However, 
the drug manuracturcrs nrc alarml'ti 
that the FDA's npproach will cut Into 
its "trude-secret" protection which 
they luslst Is essential to spur hmo
\,aUolI and progress. 

Consumers Food Act of ]975 

On JUlie 4, 1075, Commissioner 
Alexauder M. Schmidt tesURed berore 
a Scndte Subcommittec stntlng "that 
ror his inspectors to detect contamina_ 
tion or adulteration or food during 
visUs tu processing plllnts was virtu
aUy impossible". lie said that this 
situation wns causcd hy "severely 
limited" authority granted govern
mcnt Inspectors under CUlTent law 
lind he supported legislation to give 
the FDA brond powers to ohtaln In
form.ltion from the natiou's proces
sors. According to Dr. Schmidt, "an 
FDA Inspector undcr our currcnt law 
is limited to a visual cxamlnatlon or 
the processing In a particular estah
IIshment. He Is not entitled to in
spect records showing the source of 
materials, quality controls or formu
lation or the products. "This makes it 
"Irtually Impossible for un FDA in
spector to detect potential microbio
logical contamination; or the llddition 
or unapproved additives or the truth
fulness of I11llny lohel claims beCore 
products arc entered into c-: ,mmcrce", 
TIlore arc two bills before Congrcss 
spons01ed by Senators Moss, Magnu
son, Hurt, Kennedy and Javlts as 
S.641. and the other hill is by Scnntor 
Ted Stcvcns of Alaska. TIlc more 
stringcnt of the two proposals 15 the 
Moss·Kenncdy legislation, nnd COll

Sllmer advocates "oicl'ti suppurt for 
many parts of the hill. The OIutlysls 
of major provisions of this hlll Is or 
great intcrest and should he reviewed 
hy all memhcrs. This hill is applicable 
to food proct'Ssors, Including 011 who 
mUl1u(lIcturc, process, puck, label, 
litore, import or otherwise handle food 

(Continued on pnge ]8) 
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We call them the overachievers. because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest. every 
Bralbanti pasta press is put together with more guts. more 
durability. more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders. stampers. pinchers. shakers. pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 
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Director of R_rch 
(Continued from page 15) 

Cor human usc but expressly exempts 
retail stores, restaurants Dnd process· 
Ing subJect to the exclusive jUrisdiction 
or O,e USDA. 

Salety AJlm..... Pro<ed"",. of 
BIU S.1I41 

Food processors must develop, 1m· 
plement and maintain safety Duur· 
once programs for each establishment. 
Written procedures are to be access· 
ible to FDA en demand within 6 
months of enactment of blll. Pn ... 
ccdures relate to "processing factors 
which bear upon whether a rood may 
be adulterated" under section 402 of 
the Act.' 

Safety Aaur..... Plan BIU 

FDA must preparo an anoual wety 
assurance asscument report re: exist
Ing and potenHal riJb 01 adulteration 
under lectIon 402(a), 11w report must 
speclfy and rank rUb and state the 
means for their control. Tbd Brst re· 
port mUit Include a proposed safety 
assurance plan to control the risks, 
Annual foOd establisluncnt inspection 
mUll be Included except for retallen 
and restauran15. 

Adulterated Food 

Sec. 402. A food sball be deemed 
to bo adultornted-{a) (1) IT it bean 
or contains any poisonous or deleter~ 
IOUisubstance which may render It In· 
lurious to health, but In case the .ub
stance Ii not an added substance rueb 
food .hall not be conoldered adulter· 
ated under this clause if the quantity 
of Nch substance in such foOd does 
not erdlnarily render it Inlurious to 
healU" or (2) If It bean or contains 
any allded poisonous or added deleter
Ious substance which Is unsafe with
In the meaning of section 400; or (3) If 
it consists in whole or in part of any 
Blthy, putrid, or decomposed sub· 
stancc, or if It is otherwise unBt for 
food, or (4) if it has been prepared, 
packed, or held under insanitary con
ditions whereby It may have become 
conta:.dlnated with 81th, or whereby 
It may have been rendered Infurious 
to health, or (5) il it Is, In whole or In 
part, tho product of • diseased animal 
or of an animal which has died other
wise than by ,laughter, or (0) If i15 
contoined Js composed, in whole or 
in rart, of any poisonous or deleter
ious substance which may render the 
contents Injurious to health. 
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Safety Axsuranoe standardx 

11 FDA flnds unreasonable risk of 
section 402(a); adulteration and exist
ing procedures and FDA's activities 
arc not adequate, FDA may promul. 
gate 11 safety assurance standard to 
reduce or eliminate such risk, Safety 
assurance standards regulations must 
deslgnatej subject food or food class: 
persons required to conduct surveil· 
lanccj ~IOc riSks; sampling and an· 
1\l1ytlca1 methods; reporting require
meQu: ' and compliance activities of 
tho FDA, Food processor must main· 
toin reconls ro: scctton 402(a) adulter
ation and re: accuracy of labeling 
statements, Safety assurance records 
are speclOed, The FDA may require 
court-enforccd speclBc reports or 
written answen to questiOns relating 
to safety assurance or to detection of 
adulteration or misbranded food. 
Food I,rocesxon must notify FDA of 
any food that bas left their control 
for which there is an unreasonable 
risk of adultemtlon under section 
402(.) or which was recalled because 
of such adulteration, Infonnatlon ex
clusively derived from notice cannot 
be used In criminal prosecution of an 
individual. 

Food CodIng 

FDA would b. required to estab
lish by regulation a uniform system of 
coding which would pennlt identlBca· 
tion on pacbged foods as follows: 

1 The identify and plant location 
of (lach manufacturer and packer, 

2 The identity of each individual 
food. 

3 Lot or batch number, 

• Date packed. 

The FDA must make available to 
the f,ubUc sumclent information to 
cnab e consumers to understand the 
basic elements of the uniform coding 
system, 

AvaUabiUty of Record, 

FDA could require processo.. to 
establish and ml";" avaJlable any 
records it suet: fit for the purposes 
of estobllshh~ " roding system and 
for monitoo lug recalls, In addition, 
FDA could Issul'\ court-enforcebale 
orders to requiro processors to supply 
it InformDtion necessary to establish 
the oodIog .ystem. The FDA may, 
by regulation, exempt any food or 
processor from Its cOding or record
keeping requlremen15. 

FDA inspector may detain 
up to 20 days if there Is a rell"",1J. 
basis to show that 
atoo, misbranded, or 
vlolaUon of the FDA Act, 
appeals to superior officials 
day FDA extension plan arc 
for. 

Biennial RegistraUon 

There is a provision for 
(or annual) registration of name, 
clpal place of business, loclltlon 
each establlshmen~ list of lood 
classes of foods and types of 
Ing at each estabUshment 
essors and new establlslunr.'ltJi 
reglstered. Registration numben 
'be ... Igoed. All establlshmen~ 
subJect to lrupectlon. 

Ali 
labels 
colors 

Inpodient Labeling 

In addJtJon, is a 
percentage In~ent 
human food where it 
with respect to valuo, 
tion or acceptabiUty 
lieved useful for oonrumen, 

At . the recent 
Convention held 
Robert Angelotti, -":sociat". 
for CompUance 
Foods, .tated 
sponoiblllty for con'pllanco_ 
the food processor. He 
plaiDed that FDA', rol. Is 
industry and make IUro that 
Is llvlng up to i15 respouriblHtles. 
FDAencoumges ~ 
agency will not act III a 
assurance system, The 
he!t hope" is in plant 
Dnce programs Dnd this 
primary goab of the 
ufacturlng Practice 
cover aU the major .eg)Tlenll 
food industry. Ho 
these rules nre followed, 
minimize the 01 • 
distributing a 
FDA Is proceeding 
cal quality .tandard 
ate emphasis on fish 
ucts. Dr, Angelotti 
purpose of the 
ants Is to establish an 
terion of "quallty", Th. Good 

t,: Practk,,· wgtllntllllls (ur 
inducts nnd colI(l-'Ctiollery 
IIzed 011 June "'th. This will 
,t'tl by the promulgation of 
'r other Indlilitrics uHt' r sum
I)' hy representati\'es of the 

Rr«'1 I)" as of JUlie, severnl mem· 
of he Food Technology of till' 

I,r Foods visited scveralmlll'tl
I In order tn hecome IIC· 

with the technology Ulld 
relnting to the prneessillg, 

industry, hl'ld u semlnnr 
~Ianu(acturing Practice on 

16. 1975, at Fllrgo, North Oa-
11lls was a three hour scssloll 

lIuendtod by fl'presentaUves 
macorulll'IIOO IIc companies, grnln 

and professors o( 
Unlversit)'-

I "5;~~~;~~'O~; Dep"rteml'ut. 
~I on C~IP was til-

parts and members nt 
were Invltlod to partid

confess that they did 
II"rtYthoflm.h fob. 

srmlnur rc\'lewl"Cl the (ollow-

~ ~Iallllfllcturing and PWl't.'ssing 
Conditions 

3 Finished Products 
4 Codlllg and In\'cntory 
5 Additional Practil't.'s to Supple

ment Ihc Sanitation Program. 
6 Thl' Ncccssity for Gathering and 

Collnting Data on ~lIcrohlologl. 
cal ~:,arnillations. 

Report 
1-1. Nelson of the llcavey 

fl'Chl1leal Celltcr ga\'e 1\ 

)()rt on the establislunellt 
. for platc counts for pastn 
products. Highlights of his 
ollow: 

,IllY of ),ou wt'rc 'I"ite l'OlI
' 11 you hcanl Dr. Robcrt 

~ .l'U5S good manufacturing 
lid microbiologlcill plate 

III Illlluary, Wt', as supplit,rs 
hI( !lShy, aw very coIIl'Cmed 

\' c arc not without know. 
we must gather more, What 
': at the Fargo seminar 
I Association of 
I through their MI. 

Commlttce, 
... ttldllod;" to develop standard· 
. ., 50 that the numbers we 

Dr, John H, H,llOn 

gatllt'r IIrc l'umparnhlt, numbers aud 
sn wc hll\'e a common luuguagt· with 
which to tnlk to (':1(:h othcr. 

Tlw l'tll1unith'e Ilas hl'l'n lIlii\'e, 
They hu\'c de\'clnpl .... tests (or coli. 
fonns , ":·ColI, regullir positive litaj,h, 
reust Ilnd molds, nnd salrnolle la, 
Thesc arc gellcralir the tests that wt! 
lire c.Il,"lIng with UII durulI1 nlld 51'010. 

lina. The l't)lIlllllttce hilS Iss\Il'd tlUCt' 
lIlethods su (nr-the)' Wl'W fust Sl'lIt 
uut tu Imll\'lduull'Olllllllttct, Illl'mhcrs 
for revlcw. TIlCsc tlclIl with the 
litnphloc()Cl'IlS dctl'nnillatiou, salmon
dill, and II liCl,(lIld IIlcthotl clIJlcd a 
lIoresccu t lIut/hotl), lI11'thod (or tlcter. 
milling snltnUllclla, 

Thl'Sl' tcsts arc ulllinly pattenit'd 
"ftcr Fuod & Drug Itll'tlllxls puhlished 
Itl thc Uurelltt u( AllPlll'd ~licrobin. 
log)' Uoukll,t. sll~htl)' modiRt'd (or 
l'Crca! products. Ali we Ind/(.·uted in 
Fargo methuds de\'l'lopmcllt wuuld re. 
' Iulre n l'llllfdt. of ),l'ars sn utllt'r tClib 
will he (ort I'.'tlml ng through the IIl'xl 
),l'ar and Il hnlf. 

In oddltlon, tlwre Is a sllh'c()IJ1. 
mllil-oe estllhllslll'd to den'lop stnml. 
ardlzl'1i snmpllng pml'Cdun's. With
uut 1\ gond stunpll', thu al1l1l)'lIclll work 
Is lIsclcss as thcre is a trcmcudous 
nnulUllt of \'lulahIlU)' In results thnt 
nris~ frum Iml'rnpcr or dllfl'wnt wars 
uf sn mplillg, This Is 1I0t going to hi' 
till l'usy tllsk liS we stili have dillicul
Ifl's ill sampling II l'nr o( grain, for 
exmnple. 

I wuuld like to share n couple of 
nddltionnl thoughts that I thluk as all 
Industry we should think ahout. Just 
because we ha\'e more specifications 
docs not ncccssarily mean we have 
to de\'clop or run more tl'sts. but wc 
do have to dl'\'C!Op a good data hank 

SU Wt' l'1H1 1II 11~l! In~ktll th·dslulls 111111 

so we call titl' ll 1H.'glu tn l'ut down 
Oil the SlllUpllug (rt'fltl(llIl'\'. This is 
going In rt'(luire l'tHIJ>t'mtln;. ht~ tWl't'lI 
sllpplil'rs ami 1IS1'ni, TIlt' ~(}\'t'rlllllt'llt 
lila)' not Ilk" tu SI·C luduslry ~t'ltfll~ 
tugt·tlll'r, hut with n'J;nnl tn sl'it'nti. 
fic mnttl'rs l'OOpcrntlulI Is ('sst'utllll, 
we must tnlk tngt·tllt'r lIIul Wt' IUIISt 
sharc our lIumlJt'fS. As n slIppllt'r o( 
It raw material we nsk thnt )[1111 kt'cp 
)'our spcclfk'ntiolls liS hl!-:h ns pussihlt, 
while giving us liS mUl,h (rt'(~dolll us 
possihle. We lu\\'e tn hit u middle 
line thllt is lIl'Cl'ptnhlc ttl huth or us, 
Hcnl'C dialogue Is essl'lItilll. 

We Im\[e tu dt'll'rmine how safe is 
snfc, Ami we have to tlceide us au In
dustry huw much tl'stillg Wl' wllnt to 
tlo. 

nlC UIII\'t'llit)' of ~Ihllit'sutl\ hIlS 

hullctins out 'lU hotullslll. clostrldiulIl 
perfrlngl'lIs food IHIlsonlng, stnpli)'lu
l'Ol'CUS (ood poisoning, ami salmon
('lImis, 11le l'tIllSlIlIll'r ud\'ul'lltcs nrc 
rending them Sl) I suggclit yun tto too, 

A Consultant's Comments 
Dr, Virgil 0 , Wntllckll, l'Unsuitlillt 

In (ood techuolog)' IlIIc.I forllll'r Dlrt'l" 
tur o( the IJurcau uf Foods, Fund &: 
Dntg Administration, ronde sume ulf. 
thc-cldf comml'nts: 

I tuok this IIsslgnlllellt with the un
dersilludlllg tlmt I didn't IIIl\'c to I'll'
pan' II script, It Is just liS wcll hCl'1U1Sl' 
I would ha\'e rcwrUten In)' n'lIlnrks 
thn'c tirOl'S this lIIonting. 

TIlCrc Is a Jot uf lHlor-mouthing 
1111 the part o( ndh'lsts ahullt til t! fllct 
thnt thc l'llnSUlllCr IlIls lIO rt'prcsl'nta
lion. Thc (act uf tile mattl'r is th:lI tht, 
l'Ulisurner al'l lvlsh ha\'c (Llr more 
lobhying clout t~1I111 the whole l'tlU
sllmcr goods h'dustry pllt tng"tlll'r. 
This makcs Iht IF felt ill Congrt'ss, III 
thc EXCl'uth'e IIrnndl, nmllu the oM
line ngcnclt's '.\[Im try to mallllllill 
sOlnc kind uf . ~lluitllble bnlnncc. H 
Il Consllmcr Aglul')' Is sct lip I thlu k 
)'ou l'IHI l'Uunt un the (nct thut It will 
be stnlfl'tl hy 1\ utllulll'r uf hrlght. 
zcnlous, Igllornllt .'lIw)'ers who will 
meddle III c\[l'r)'thldg l'Unct'ruing tllC' 
l'OnSUmer IIml sec tlmt nothlu~ hall
pcns (or two or thll'c Yl'nrs, 

Thcli thcrc is the Fret'dotll (I( In. 
formation Ali that hns the Fund & 
Drug Admlnistmlloll bogged dnwn 
In paperwork. All ur the Infoflllutiun 

(COlli hmed UII Iluge 22) 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pas tll mnkers. Workmg together ... partners in 
prolli. Milling of Semolina and Durum lIour isn't a sideline 
wilh Peavey. Wc· re mo,e ,n Ihe lolal pcoplc leedinq 
process than mosl supplier s 10 the pasta Industrtes ... from 
field to table. Peavey IS il lendlng supplier III both qUilllly 
products and productIOn capacity for service 10 customers' 
lolal needs. We've been at II over 100 yea rs. And we 
believe our future g rowth depends on Ilelp lng our pnsla 
manufactur ers grow. 

In lac t. Ptl Sl il iS., Wily of Ill e Wlttl many of our Peav ey 
peop le. Everyltlln g \\'0 do hilS one ob jec ti ve. To bnng yOll the 
Iinesl Durum pr oduc ts. WI 111 rich goldon co lor. Th e co lor 01 
quality Klrlg M,dns Spmolill., and Durum fl our. 

That's why we begin With tile North Countr y 5 I inest DUfum wilen\. And mill it 
In facilities designed specil,cflily l or IIle p, od"c!loll of 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

We make pasta in mlnlilture press lind dry", operations. 
And we check the paslLl for co lor and Consl.1ll cy. We also 
.'Jork with our customers on new produ r. t '(Hlov;] 1Ions . 
:reative shapes ... With thi S mini at ure eqUipment. 
:::onfidentially, of course. 

We even develop rec ipes usrng PflStfl . L, !.,c tile d,stlCS at 

5111o"' Olhu·1o ': . 

the lefl . ReC Ipes arc . 1\ ;t,t .lblp 10 y(IU wllh no obligflilon . Just 
writ e 10 Pcnvcy . Anythlllg 01011 tlelps make pa sla more 
appenllng 10 the tlou sCWII f' IS fJood 101 the pflsla lllt1kc rs. 
And good 10' Peavey. 

Today, PCflvey IS th e? IuS! Supplier 01 Ourum produc ts Wlttl 
a lolftl ran ge of grnd es t1lld qrnllLJlnt lons. To match your needs. 
Plus peopl e wtlO look upoll themselves ns your pt1 sla pnrlncr . 

~~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

; : .. 

-



A Consultant's Comm.,;! 
(Contlnned Irom page 19) 

that is released by the agency has to 
be screened hy somebody who Imows 
what he Is doing to mako suro that 
there arc no trode secrets being dis
closed or some other conRdenUal In
Connatlon given awny. 

Now conccnllng regulatory Jetters 
-1 participated In scttlng up thb pro
cedure and you need to undcrstnnd 
lust what this Involv(.'5. In Ibe flrst 
place, 11 regulatory letter is written 
only if tho other alternatives would 
be regulatory action-seizure, prose
cution or Injunction. Tho general prine 
clpal Involved is that most violations 
of tho Food, Drug lit Cosmetic Act 
afC not willful. Tliey are either be. 
causo tho processor doesn't know any 
better or becawe somebody didn't 
follow hutructioru. Therefore, the 
policy was established: the 8rst time 
around when a violation was (ound, 
unless it WIlS fiagnmt, It would be 
caned to tho processor's attention by 
regulatory letter saying in effect-fix 
It or else, Tho or ebo would be re
fermi to tho U,S, Attorney, As to tho 
matter of the new legislation and the 
embargo ~wers given to the Food 
&: Drug Administration: if a violative 
material Is found nothing can be done 
by FDA. TIley must go through legal 
chlumeb to get tho U.S. marshall to 
make seIzure. The product am be 
long gone and the public subJected to 
whatever hazard is involved. So there 
is a gop herc-a serious deficiency in 
puhllc protection. 

FDA Concenu 

There are really three things In the 
zono 01 authority 01 FDA: (1) Haz· 
ards IlSsocl:ated with food. (2) Sanita
tion. (3) Economics. This has to do 
with food standards and adminlstm
tlon matters that deal with economics 
rather tllan being health oriented. 
Henlth considerations obViously take 
precedence and for nve years FDA 
hIlS been 11 port of tho Public Health 
Service. 

If a processor markets an adulter
ated food, whether or not he knows 
It is adulterated, or whether or not 
he meant to do so, he can he found 
guilty and punished. This h.s been 
reuffinned In Supreme Court action 
In the Pllrk case (Mr. Park, president 
uf Acme Mlltkets, wns held respon
sible for umanltory warehouses). 
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Dr. Yh'lll O. WM1kb 

11lere Is an old adage In quality 
control that you can't inspect quality 
Into a product, There arc about 1,000 
man-years available for food lrupee
tion In tho FDA and there ls some
thing like 20.000 processors to Inspect 
so on the average they get around to 
look about every two to three years. 
Obviously that doesn't supply much 
protection. The only protection the 
pubUe really h .. Is that offered by 
the processor. 

Current legislation to an extent 
comes from the Don Vivant situation. 
Here was a little cunning company 
with poor technical operations and its 
quality control grossly defective. Its 
products were widely distributed. 
Through failures of what quality 
control it had one consumer WaS 
dead and his wife pcnnanently in
jured and the rest of the product that 
was on the market was suspect on 
the basis of what records there were. 
The FDA asked for a total recall. The 
company said we can't afford it and 
went bankrupt. So FDA and all tho 
state agencies had the job of perfonn
Ing mul~ple seizures and collecting 
air this product. 

'Vo talked to the Grocery Manu
facturers of Americn and IlSked what 
Industry waS going to do about such 
situations. nley asked what wns tho 
best way to cope. It was agreed that 
preventing the situations that couse 
massive recalls could bo accompllshcd 
if the processor ' ins tho quality control 
he needs to keep these things from 
happening. Now, obviOUsly, nothing 
is 100% perfect. You will never pre
vent all problems, but you can cer
tainly prevent most of tllem and that 
Is the thinking behind the current 
leglslation. You can look forward to 

racing a responsibility of hl! 
Ric available to the FDA 1m 
quality control system that I I 

the hazards associated wi It 
product and what your provi ons 
to see to it that these hal rds 
controlled. The earlier you 
started on this, the better all . 

Good Manufactu"'r~l;n;~g~~~~.":~ 
dices for various ~ 
arc being put Into 
as the agency 
advantage of a Gi:i.p~:;;i:~j;lti;;.'bih: 
Jt states the rules 
the minimum r«tuh'emenb 

;!~t~f~~r'a bill ht~~o" .•.•• ", •• 

If you don't set up your 
manufacturing practice 
will do It for you. 

Microbiological Standanb 

Finally a word about ml<:rob~ 
cal quality standards. M 
preamble of the regulatioru 
been proposed they are.nohltcd8<>l 
directed at maUen 01 
the organisms 
ards are not pa~'ogl:nlc. Orgl •• "' .... 
they do not 
genic organisms 
wouldn't he Ilny 
presence would be VlOla"'Vc. 
ever, many of the organisms 
covered by microbiological 
standard! are health related. 

Setting standards based 011 

numbers of various c1nsses elF 
organisms gives assurance of 
Ing above which tho 
should not go to be 
commerce. As Dr. Nelson 
out the best way to devel 
numbers is in cooperation 
Industry. Now I really ha\ 
Idea whether the FDA has 11 

tlon of setting microbiologic: 
standards for pnsta produel 

The fact that they may I 
vcys is not necessarily on i 
of the desires along this Jint'. 
expect that if tlley do consld 
artls of pasta products that " 
not be high on tho . 
that I wouldn't I 
Immediate future. 1110 
biological quality standard 
Is currently hung up over 
81ed by the 8rst ones 
must be disposed 01 by 
fore the end of the year and 
matter will be resolved. 

TO" QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
,I,' ,,' :PRODUCr, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

, ;.' J ·;rf , 

1 I"l '1)1 ~ Ir (' 
In auy "''-auy abape-It'l always 

,. •• , • ,\ 1.1 't- ~. 

ouIor to coolnll the quality aud color 
of ,,..;uri ~;..;u with Amber'1 fIrtt 
quality, v .... NO. .1 Semolina, and, 

• oj Im~ ~ Gr8Dular. 
'1/ 'f . " ,~ . 

Nationally-famed 'macaroni manufac-
. II.. • 
III!- haye 10lIl p~erred th_ supe-
rior Amber producta bec:auoe of their 

.. , 'f ' . • , 

contIitentJy unifonil amber color, unI-
I"':;;' ~uJatio,; and uniform hi&h 
qIlllIJtr. ' .. ',. 

, • t'.'. ~ 

Beca ..... 01 our unique allillationl and 
COIIl1ectionl thro\llhOut the durwn 
wbeat IIfOWInK areo, Amber 10 able 
to lupply the fineat durum wheat prod
uca available anywbere. 

We are prepared to meet your orden 
-prepared to ship every order wh~1I 
promloecL And becauoe 01 our ri(lid 
laboratory canlnll .. hi&hly skilled mill
ing penonnel and modem milling 
method .. you can be /rille 01 canliotent 
Amber quality. Be sure-opecify AM· 
BER. 

..... t!.:, t,. ". 

.J!; :i; A ...... ILLI NO DIYISION 
'., .,'1 .' ,.,. FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
1 ,r .• ,,,.. . ,,0 'Mllio ot .... City, MI ••• _H .. I OHIc". St •••• ~ MI ... 55165 

1." •• , ~' ,.", If , TlWHONla (6121 ,""'U, 

... J 



Product Promotion by th. , North ~"ota Stat. ~heat 
, . 

by ~I "'Ci~or, Admlnlltrator 

Tho •• of us with the North Dako~ 
Stato Wheat Commission, Involved in 
both the promotion of 'pring wheat 
and durum, and those growen here 
who represent the U.S. Durum 
Crocen AnoclatJon look forward to 
this seml·annual gathering. Oun is a 
unique Indutlry and producers always 
come away from these meetings with 
a clearer undentanding of what wo 
can do and what you as processing 
Intlustrfes would like to have w do 
to promote the overall welfue of the 
eothe Industry, I ·h .. teo to add that 
sometimes there are dllerences on 
just what does need to be done. 

Lut year, at thls time. you were a 
very attentive group to a report on 
the .tatul of the 1974 durum crop-a 
a-op which was planted later In the 
season than anyone could remember. 
We came out of that year In much 
better condition than many had ex· 
pected. I am happy to say ~at this 
year due to a much earlier seasonj 
probabUlde. that w' will have ad
vene harvelt weather and resultant 
lower quality are much lower, at least 
there is much less renson for concern 
at this tim •• 

New at Promotion 

Dunun producers are rather new at 
this business of promotion. With the 
establbhment of the North Dakota 
State Wheat Commission fwt 16 years 
ago, producers for the flnt time began 
to put their bucks Into an effort which 
Industry has supported .Ince the lint 
commercial production of pasta be· 
gan. 

To be honest, commissions such as 
ours, five In tho PaciRc Northwest and 
seven in the Creat Plains wheat states 
were established primarily to promote 
the export market for the wheats we 
grow. In the process, the domestic 
markets becnmo 11 beneflclary of this 
emphll5ls, but without doubt most 
commissions were looking to clpan· 
sian of markets overseas as the pri· 
mary reason for their establishment. 

The North Da1cota Wheat Commis
sion Act states that It ~hall be the ob
Jective of the Commission "to foster 
and promote progmnu: aimed at In· 
creasing the sille, utilization and de
velopment of Hard Red Spring and 
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North Dakota Wheat Comrn:~slon 
puta promotion is to fm}l rrl \'e 
Image of durum wheat prothltis 
.to emphasize that this can hest 
accompUshed through the me 

.- products made from l~ dunlln. . 
we are all well aware, the 
pula .t111 needs hnprov'!1De"t, 
minds of 
don for being ~;,:i;};;'":·:;;"~l.i,::1: 
carbohydrates", "fatt."lnl(, 

I not very nutritious. 

Durum wheat, both at home and a
broad." We think that our contrlbu· 
tion to the domC$Uc promotion of 
durum has been .lgnIS",nt and that 
the joint efforts of producers, millers, 
and pl'OC'CSSOCI has borne results. 

In fact, It Is difficult for a commis
sion such as oun not to get involved 
in domestic marketing activity for 
durum. The public a.,d In particular 
the ladles of our state, look upon the 
commission as a 10Clt 1 !.ouree of 
recipes and nutritionr.l Infannation 
and we aro expected to correct mis
Infonnation abOut wheat and durum 
products, and In Reneral, to be the 
voice In our statc ior the promotion 

. of spring wheat and durum. In It's 
early years, our commission relied on 
the Information made avaUahle by tho 
Durum Wheat Instltuto and the Na
tional Macaroni Institute aud which. 
we disseminated In response to re
quests. Now of course, we .tln usc 
that Information, but we have a full· 
tbn~ Nutritionist who coordinates the 
eHorts and originates much of the In
fonnation that Is dlssemlnatcd. . 

North Dakota is unique In that we 
grow 85-9O':It of all tho durum grown 
In tho United States, and our total 
domestic marketing program perhaps 
received Its maJor emphasis because 
of this fact. Our arst pnd perhaps most 
successful domC$tlc marketing effort 
was the production of the Blm, 
"Durum.Standard 01 Quality" -.tlll a 
classic RIm on promotion of a parti
cular commodity and its end product. 
It helped e.tabllsh durum wheat as 
a class unique from all othen and set 
the pattern for all of our futuro efforts 
for durum promotion. The goal of the 

Tempt the Tute buds 

We know that these statellll'ntJ 
untrue and we are striving to tell 
public about It. Thero are two 
Ods to .. II a food product. 
public Wlebuds after they 
tell them It. good 
vince them it', 
will try It Co,;,lder 
ence between 
adult'. between beer 
obvious which method 

We have been tempting the 
taste buds through our recipe 
such as ·Pasta, Please", "Quality 
Quantity" and "Pasta Potpourri" 

We distribute these books 
national conventions at wbich 
hlblt: American School Food 

Ameliam Home ECO~::';~I~:" 
Extension Home 
starting this y~"r, Society fur 
lion Education. 

We 'reach home economics 
extension home economlsb, 
health educators, university 
tocs, nutrition joumalists, food 
personnel, home economists in 
ness and many others whv In 
InRuence thousands of peeP"'· 

As nn exnm:rle, 6,000 hOlw' 
mistJ attende the Amerlc:, I 
Economics convention in 
last month. C"nslderlng 
reach a minimum of 3D, . 
people that have been expnwd 
new recipe or promotionnl Item. 
have a tremendous demnml for 
handouts In quantity from 
over the nation, but because 
limitations we cannot flll II 

requests. 
Movies 

PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

'.0. lu f 
tIlEIlTYVILlE. ILLINOIS 60048 

Alta Code (JI'1, 36'1.IOJI 

twX '}IO,6USUI 
Ho,U", Uby 

Dear Macaroni Manufacturer: 

Is your factory running seven day~ a week and arc you look
ing for a 25th hour in every day? Relax, let modern, high 
r.apacity, smooth running production lines cut the plant 
back to five days so you con become re-acquainted with 
your family. 

Hoskins Company represents three manufactur~=s of produc
tion lines which can increase your efficieucy and production: 

~ builds noodle, short cut and long goods lines from 
:!5 pounds pm: hour to 4000 pounds per hour . Premixers can 
be put on new U~ old presses to improve mixing and sanita
tion. The new die washer can clean 4 long goods or 3 short 
good. dies In approximately on. hour. 

~ has installed accumavoyor systems for gentle storage 
and handling of noodles in most of the major noodle factories. 
Conve~'orized stationary short cut bin storage has reduced 
labor and space substantially. 

~ engineers nnd builds flour hondling systems from small 
sack dump systems to completely integrated million pounds 
systems including welded tanks, blending, regrind handling, 
and air filtration systems to eliminate flour dust through
out the factory. 

If you want to expand production, build a new factory, or 
improve efficiency, call HOSkins". 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS CCMPANY 

em4~ 
Charl.s M. Hoskins 
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Wheat Commlllion Promotion 

(Continued lrom page 24) 

second and l·mlnut. television IpOts be Improved belo", th. CO'''''n", 
about nutrition that could be wed as going to IWltch from 
publlo leryice announcements. stapfes' to macaronI. NutriUo,,' 

Z1 prints 01 "Durum·Standard · 01 
Quality", long and short versions. 'Vo 
pay tho postage (or mailing the films 
and also the repair on them. "Maca· 
rani Menu Magic" Is already booked 
for the entlro 1975·16 school year. 
nlU library Inrorms us that they have 
been turning down requests for it 
becausc of a lade of ,prints. "Durum
Standard 01 Quality IJ also being 
heavily utilized, but the quantity 01 
prints Is 81llng largely In·state de
malld. 

We continue to cooperate with 
Durum Wheat Institute and the Na· 
lIonal Macaroni Institute In distribu
tion 01 "Durum·Standard 01 Quality" 
lor general distribution and TV dIJ· 
tributlon nationwide. As you kr., .w, 
that Blm is In heavy demand. As many 
as 451 request. have been turned 
down In one 12·month period becawe 
01 lack 01 prints. 

We are aware of the latest 81m pro
duced in cooperation with the Nation
al Macaroni Institute and the Durum 
Wheat Institute entitled: "'Nutrition 
and the Numbers," 'Thls is ,geared to 
4th·9th grades and highlights nutri· 
tional laoollng. A 81m guldo Is being 
printed and nutritlonnllabellng hand~ 
outs from "Day of Bread,'" prepared 
by the Wheat Flour Institute will ac
company tho 81m. 

Posters &' lJrochures 

We recently produced a pasta 
poster for distribution at our national 
shows. Arrnngements' are being made 
for a reprinting of it, because of the 
largo demand we've had from manu
facturers. 

'Ve arc also preparing a handout 
lor children-grades 1-3 to be 8nlshod 
this lall. It will stress good eating 
habits, emphasizing the bread and 
cerenl group. ReCipes and activities 
will be Included. 

Also, we plnn to hllv~ a nutritional 
brcchure completed by this faU for 
distribution to tbe general pUblic, 
With this we hope to lielp dlsspell the 
old wlvcs'tales about bread and maca~ 
ronl products and mllke the home~ 
maJ.:er feel good about serving these 
foods to her family. Because of budget 
restrictions we can ol,lly frin' "nough ' 
handouts for our natlona COln .. "Iltions 
and in-state promotions. 

'Vo arc also considering some 30· 

Funds have been earmarkod. lor a lpes, localized for the 
4-color poster on good nutrition which be a method to entice h~:~~~ 
we have to havD ready for distribution Ghleat PJains Wh

t 
eat hhas at" 

b · I Th t Id n1 wo promoes wea 
y next SPf ng. esc 00, wou 0 y throU hout the Latin American 

be available ror our national conven· tri g 
lions and In.stale promotion. ' es. 

We are now receMng cntrics for 
the best pllSta served as an entree P POll 
ln a Norih Dakota restaurant. W. aala .r 
hope the restaurant cOntest will In- The North Dakota State 
spire our eating establishments to pre- ' Commission has offered _a,_, __ ,-"" . 
pare 'better palta. Judging will be lull color, 35.23 Inches, 
done next March and tho winnen cuts of 
announe<d at the State Ho'pltallty (1) large 
Convention. ce1U (8deos 

lOtlnl 
Mor. Nutritional Efforts ;';;"0,;_.:..:,_, (8) 

Nationally (and Internationally) we 
would like trJ make more contacts 
wIth the nutrillon cducaton--dleU
cians, nutritioniJlJ, home economists, 
docton and journalIJts. The ... "'" .tiIl 
many educated ~ple who are mis· 
Infonned about the merits of wheat 
products. 

Our nutritionist spent three weeks 
last I~II Iq Latin America promoting 
wheat utilization and nutrition educa· 
tion. The trip was sponsored by F AS 
and Great Plains Wheat In an effort to 
educate the professionals In nutrition 
as to the belieAts of wheat products 
In the diet. The countries Involved in· 
c1uded the Dominican RepuhUc, 
Venezuela, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, 
and EI Salvador. The pasta in every 
country except Venezuela and E1 
Salvador was poor; In these two it was 
fair to good. Most of the past" was 
made with soft wheat or hard winter 
wheat. Peru is working' on a method 
of making pasta from sort wheat. soy 
and legumes. nlis .comblnatlon will 
probably do little lor the popularity 
of pasta. . .. 

Very IIttl. 01 the wheat In Latin 
America iJ enriched, therefore, the 
nutritionists wJ1l not p":Omote wheat 
products. A push Cor enrichment and 
l.>ducatfon of the nutrition profeulon
aI, must be the first step for Increas· 
Ing Collsumer demand. Fertl8ed pasta 
Is ideal for Latin American countries 
'where most of the populace Is protein 
malnourished. (FortiOe<! pasta In the 
states Is not nurly as eSliential slnco 
most Amcrlcans eat more protein then 
they neod.) 

TIle quahi!, of the pasta must also 

Durum whent 
the lotal wheat ... ,,,,,.vel 
1975 was ~~:~~~ pared with : 
reduction of dunml 
over In 1973 was 36,870,000 
whU. the total lor 1972 
251,000. In I.c~ the 1975 
was the smallest llnco 1962. 

Included in the 1975 dunlm 
over were 14,041,000 bushels 
and 6,745,000 In oll·farm 
compared with '.,'",,",.'"" 
000 a year 
carryover lnctudled 
larms and 16,891,000 In 
off·farm positions. 

For the April·Jun. 
appearance of durum 
lions lUOonnted to 22,,7"'~"''' 
nearly Identical 
bushels a year ago. 



Durum Proepectl Excellent 

by Vance V. Goodfellow. Presldelu, 
Crop Quality Council 

July 1 yield and production .. U· 
mates by the U.S.D.A. indicate D U.S. 
durum crop of 1:33,068,000 bushels. 
This is 53,000,000 bushels over 1974 
and a 68 percent Increase. The report 
Indicating North Dakota yields at 30 
bushels per acre with production at 
115,200,000 would he a record durum 
cropi 23 percent above the previous 
record set In 1969. Indicated July 
yields for other durum producing 
stcdes abo seem possible. It shoula 
be remembered, however, that the 
July Ggurcs may not fully re8ect the 
water damage sustalm.>d by the crop 
In several Red Rlve,r Va11ey counties 
whIch might reduce yields here somo
what. 

ObservatJons of durum stands else
where are generany reported to be 
c.lccllent. Maturity 11m lags In North 
Dakota. '" 01 July 8, 13 percent 01 
the crop was heading to Bower, com
pared to 16 percent In 1974 ond 35 
percent for the 100year average. Much 
of the remaining acreage, about 87 
percent, ranged from loint to boot. 
This compare. with 82 per cent on the 
same dale last year. 

High temperatures generally In the 
90', in late June and early July stimu
lated growth over the Upper MM
west, but no crop damllge has been 
reported. A return to mOderate tern
perjlturcs will be bene8c1al to tho 
CTOr and hopefully such mooeration 
wll be posslblo during the heodlng, 
Rowerlng and filUng stages. Moisture 
Is adcqullte throughout most of the 
durum territory. 

Durum Stem Rwt Relutance 
MalntDlned Through Research 

Hesults from the annulll stem rust 
survey coordinated by the nnUonal 
Ccr~al Hust Laboratory, St. Paul. 
Minnesota, indicate that aU commer
cial durums are resistant to the rust 
ra .. s IdenUfied thus lar, 11.1, would 
tend to show that durum stem rust 
resistance in dumml is holding and no 
10 .. Is likely In 1975. 

nle current late season with air 
nomlal execessive moisture. humidity 
and high temperatures make an ideal 
incubator for the development of 
plant diseases. A1though rust is not 
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believed to be a factor. Septorla and 
other leal spoltlng d~e .. es an> begin· 
nlng to appear. Reports of. defoliation 
In some fields ~ being reported and is 
likely to Increase taking some toll. 

The successful prevention of stem 
rust losses from marc than 20 years is 
not a coii.eldmc:e, as a threat of this 
devastating disease always exists In 
nature. Management of the ,tern mst 
problem rC<Julrel dedicated effort by 
plant breeders and plant pat1lo10glsu 
In the development of better disease 
resistant durum,. Backup by addl· 
tional research on the nlst pathogen, 
and monitoring of nl,t occurence dur
Ing the growing seMon, are equally 
Important to expanding knowledge as 
to who.t makes anD rust raco more 
likely to become epidemic, causing 
wld(.ospread crop destruction, than 
another. Strains of rust are becoming 
Increasingly complex, but evidence is 
accumulating that ' may mue It pos
sible to detennlne what durums 

POSSesl the genetic=.~~ml~5iitloa 
emlng resistance. 
tion, plant breeden 
predetermine the rust . 
best suited to diversify rust 
In their crosses In developmr'lIl 
varieties. . 

ConstructJon of th~ secor.d 
house range at the natiOlwl 
Rust Laboratory Is 
Uon and should 'be ~',III1I,I .. 
cupancy this loll. 
section was mado _ •• " •• - ,; .. 
authorized by the 
urging of the Crop 
This .ddltional 
testing of many 
for rust resistance. 

Nursery Vital to Durum Imp"''''''' 
Harvest 01 the 21st 

was competed In 
of heads and of 
approximately 2,900 
imental dumms from tho 
kota breeding program. 
y .... 01 the 1950's, th~ 
contributed to .peedlnG 
tal development All I 

durnms now In production In 
Upper Midwest were increased In 
prognun. The 4.5 mUlion 
durum Indicated (or harvest I 
represent, a major economic 

Ward durum, released In 
expected to be tho d~lnlna'!t. 
seeded In North Dakota 
possibly exceeding 50 . 
II expected to decline In 
though It should " 
pIa .. and possibly b. dorn!>"'"t ".'. 
west because of Its early maturitr· 

1975 CANADIAN DURUM PRODUCTION 
(Bued on Statbt1cs Canada June 20, 1975 estimatet of produ; ;loa) 

BMW -.. Pro...t.nc. 117. 
Manitoba .... .... ....•..•• •••.. ... 100,000 
Saakatctu~wan . ........ ..•.... •.. . 2.500,000 
Alberta • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• . •• 400,000 

Prairie Provlncea ............... 3,000,000 

Fone'" 
Il7a 

150,000 
3,300,000 

400,000 
',8$0,000 

1975 UNITED STATES DURUM PRODUCTION 
(Sued on u.s. Government July 10, 1975 acreage product.1on ftgurtS) 

Yie1d per acr. 
Ibu.) 

8tal. It74 

Produdloft (bu.) 
1175 

Indlwtd. 
10MOO 

3,910,000 
240.000 
340,000 

<,000 
4,609,000 

MinnetOil ••. • . 88,000 
North Dakota • • 3,500.000 
South Dakota.. 215,000 
Montana •••••.• 270,000 
California. . . . • . 3,000 

U.s . . •. .... . <.0'1<.000 

117. 
28.0 
20.0 
14.0 
19.0 
00.0 
18.8 

1175 
lndlealed 1174 

35.0 
30.0 
26.0 
24.0 
SO.O 
29.5 

2,352,000 
58,800,000 
:1,810,000 
6,073,000 

100,000 
'19,:u5,OOO 
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Celebrating our 
Silver Anniversary 

during the 
Nation's Bicentennial 
We're the egg people ... eggs are our business. In 
addition to our carton egg production. we 
process more than 1 million cases of eggs an· 
nually In our processing facility (above). We afe 
currenlly supplying some of the largest bakers 
In the country 8S well as producer. of baking 
mlxos. We are major suppliers to the mayonnaise 
and noodle Industry, oUering frozen eggs and 
dried eggs. whale, separaled or In custom blends. 

Our modern. automated plant features the latest 
In sophlsllcated equipment to safeguard purity 
and Insure qua1lly. We would welcome your visit 
to Inspect our facilities and we would like to hur 
from you If we can be of service In any way. 

The Egg People 

MILTON~BAUM 
Wakelield, Nebr. 88784 (402128702211 

5.1 •• alfle •• ln: 
.New York, New York .Wakefleld, Nebraska 
.Laa Angeles. California -Grand laland. Nebraska 

• Detroit, Michigan 
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Crop Prolpettl for Durum 
Crop Prospects for durum us of 

Jllly I ure reported at 133,068,000 
bwhels, based on a 3O-bwhel per acre 
yield compared to last yeaf's 20. 

The Peavy Letter at the end of 
July reported harvesting active In 
South Dakota and started in arcus of 
Southern Montana. Yields In quality 
nre lower In South Dakota due to 
effects of hot weather nod deterloriat· 
Ing soli moisture: Harvesting has 
started In Southeastern North Dakota. 
It will be a long harvest season this 
year as some wheat planted acreage 
Is just at the heading stago. 

Rlllllan Grain Pun:ha ... 
Immediately following the optlmls. 

tic July I crop pro.pects by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture the Soviets 
placed their orden for grain pur· 
Chases. 

Senator Henry M. Jackson was re· 
ported worried that Jt may cause a 
catastrophic repeat of 1972. 

A Chicago commodities broker 
.old he had been flooded with call. 
from peorle wanting to know how 
they coula mah a killing on It. 

Wheat fanners an over the country 
are rethlnJdng their marketing l11ans 
because of It. 

And, consumers are wondering if 
it will mean another surge In fOod 
pricc..'S. 

Consensus In the trade Is that this 
Is not lik'e1)' to btl a repeat of 1972, 
IlS the purchases are much smaller this 
time nml resen't'S are ample. 

ConAarll Letter 
However, at the end of July the 

ConAgm letter reported: "Russia con· 
Unues to dominate the commodity 
markets as fact and rumor become 
indistinguishable. Leaks from private 
conversations with the Secretary of 
Agrkuiture at n cocktail party seem 
to be good for a dime movement in 
the market. Cook Industries an· 
nounced another 1,000,000 ton sale to 
the Soviet Union on July 22, bringing 
total U.S. wheat commitments to the 
Soviet Union to 4,300,000 tons 
(158,000,000 bushels). Total Suvlet 
Unloll grain Import commitments now 
total almost 14,000,000 tons· 4,300,000 
tons of U.S. wheat, 5,600,000 tons of 
U.S. (or opUonal origin) com and 
barley, 3,000,000 tons of Canadian 
wheat and 800,000 taus of Australian 
wheat. The USDA lowered Russian 
grain production estimates another 
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lO,OOO,lXX.I tOilS to 185,OOO,CXX1 5U their 
grnJn pUrchlUCl for Import arc likely 
not completed ret. The USDA now 
estimates a tota of at least 2,000,000 
tons of grain Imports to the USSR 
Is likely and there Is probably a little 
over 2-3,000,000 tons of surplus ex· 
portable grain available outside the 
U.S. Now the USDA has hinted that It 
may try to pcl'lUade the gmln com· 
panles to put off addU!onal commit· 
ments to the Soviet Union until after 
tho August 11 crop report, but penua· 
sian may not be enough when ex· 
porten are competing against each 
other for business." 

EIIII Prociudlon Down 
The natioll's laying flock produced 

5,211 million eggs during June, 4% 
less than a year ago. Layers on hand 
averaged ,270,COO,OOO, down 4~. The 
average rate of Jay was virtually the 
same as 8 year earllcr. Layen on 
farms July I, totaled 289,000,000, 
down 4CJl, from the 280,000,000 a year 
ago and slightly below a month 
earlier. Egg·type chicks hatch,.! duro 
Ing June, 1975, totaled 40,900,000, 
down 6" from the 43,4000,000 }>J'Oo 
duced a year ago. Eggs In Incubaton 
on July I, 1975, at 33,400,000, were 
2% above a year ago. 

Food Marketing Alert predicted In 
mld.July that U,e egg supply In Aug. 
ust would be adequate with output 
likely 10 be 5';; less than a year ago, 
about 7% under August 1972-74 aver· 
age. 

Egg P_Ilng DIp' 
A total of ff1.8 million dozen shell 

eggs were broken May 25 through 
June 30, 1975 under the USDA's Egg 
Products In'pectlon Act-down 11 
percent from the Ma)' 20 through 
June 30 period last year. Percentage 
decreases by reglolls from last year 
were: South Atlantic, 22j North 
Atlantlc, 19, South Cent .. l, 9, North 
Central, 8; and Westenl, 1. 

During the five weeks, 99 million 
pounds of liquid egg products were 
used In proccsslng-down 13 percent 
from the same period Inst year. Ingre. 
dlents added in processing totaled 3,0 
million pounds, 22 percent less than 
a year ago. 

Liquid e!l!l production (Including 
added Ingredient.) for Immediate con
sumption and processing totaled 36.4 
million pounds during the Bve--wcek 

period, a1>out . tho same liS 11 ' 

earlier. Products for immediate 
sumption totaled 19.1 mUllon 
compared with 14.1 million 
earlier. Those for proeculug 
17.3 million poundS, a 
22,1 million last ye'ar. 

Frozen egg products amuunttd 
39.6 million pounds, 11 
,than laSt year. Drit"d egg 
was 6.3 million pounds, 
below the Bve·week period , 
ago. 

Cumulative totals July 
U,rough June 30, 1975 and 
decreases froni the cori: .. p>n<!ii 
1973-74 period are as 
eggs broken-56!l million 
percent, liquid eggs In pro<:eui,nt-
845 mUlion poundi, 7 percent; 
products-317 mJllJon pounds, 
eent j and dried,products at 59 
pounds, 19 percent. The 
total for Immediate cansun'pll,,, aI 
pl'OCCS3lng at 310 million 
up 3 percent from the same 
last year. ----
ADM Earnlngl RI .. 

Net earnings of Archer 
Midland Co. In the lIscal 
June 30 Increased 19" 
vlous year, according to a 
report. 

For Ihe year ended JUlie 00, I 

ADM estimated net 
$34,951,000, equal to ,2.10 a 
on the common stock, ag.llnst 
410,000, or 81.79 a sharl', In 
year. Net for 1973 fiscal . 
$16,985,000 and ' for 
m,005,OOO. 

An average of 16,008,690 
ADM common stock was I 

In the 1075 fiscal year, I 

874 in the prevloW! year, 
a 10'lI0 stock dividend paid i 
ber, 1974. 

ADM does not report ~ ales 
preliminary Bnandal Ogt1n's, 
(or the year ended June 30, 
totaled ~1,5S1,289,000. 

General Foadl Up 
General Foods Corp. said 

quarter net Income rose 16'.;' to 
million, or 66 cents a share, (rom 
million, or 51 cents a share, III 
ycar.earlicr period. 

The company said sales 
period, ended June 28, 
m2.7 mJllJon, from ",25 
the. year·earJier period. ' 

at San Giorgio 

C~'l'a,,'rau,bstl~lld;,lary of Her. 
have been 
Vice Presl. 

jollied Delmofllco more 
22 ~' CIlfS ago as a salesman and 
promoted to Area Manager In 
nt'~l tlllal Sales Manager III 1960, 

~fanager In 1965. lie 15 a 
Waco, Texas, and studied at 

l'nlvcnlty. 

Appointed 
of Omaha has 

Secretary of 
Morton, to be a 

National Advisory 
Regional Economic 

J~;'I Jolnl cae 
Mr. Virgil L. 'Jons has been named 

sc¢retary of the Crop Quullty Council, 
It was aqnounced ,hy Vanee V. Good· 
fellow,' president. 

'; lons t~celv~ his m~tcr's degree 
In plant pathc,Jogy WiUl 8 minor in 
agricultural economics from the Unl· 
verslty of Minnesota. lie conducted 
research 011 soybean dlscDSl's and has 
had extensive expcrlenC'C In surveys 
to dctcnnlne the prevalence of field 
crop diseases. While at Mlnllt'SOta, he 
also conducted tt.'S1s for dett.'Ctlon of 
bacterial diseases In the (.'c rUficutioll 
of dry t'<llble beans, 11 proJed COli· 

dueted jotlntly with tho Mlnllesotll 
Crop Improvement Assodatloll. 

. Mr. Jons recelvtod his hachelor's 
degree In ngronomy with emphasis 
Dli crop llroductlon fllllll Ihe Unlvcr· 
slty of Wyoming, Laramlc, Wyoming, 

He 15 the SOli of Mr. aud Mrs. Ll'e 
Jons, Lee JOIIS Hunch, Baggs, Wy· 
omlng, Prior to entering the unlver· 
slty, he was Involved In ranch-fann 
operations with his father. 

The Crop Quality Council 15 en· 
gaged In activities In support of agri
cultural research, extension, pest con
trol. and corp Improveml'nt programs 
affcctlng crop production throughout 
North America. 

Henhey Gainl 
Hershey Foods Corporation an

nounced consolidated lIet sales of 
$264,984,000 for the flrst six months 
of 1975 compured with $232,647,000 
for the same period In 1074. Net in· 
corne IncrellSed to $11,750,000 or 90¢ 
a shure In 1975 versils $9,170,000 or 
70¢ a shure in 1974. 

Hnrold S. Mohler, clla/nnan of the 
board and president, said the results 

fur the first six muuths uf 1075 w. 
fleet the continuing efforts h)' the 
Company to uchleve adt.'flllllte Income 
while expcriellclll~ rdntlvl·ly high 
commodity t'Osts. 

Multifoodl Predldl Flat Salel 
IlIlenmtlonal Multlfoods expects 10 

record Its eighth consecutive yeur of 
curnlngs Improvement, t'Ompauy oUl
clals reported, 

In all nppenrance hefore the New 
York Society of Secllrlty Analysts, 
Multlfoods Chalnnllll William C, 
Phillips said "Cor the year we expect 
sales dollars to he relatlvcly fillt 
(largely due to lower seiling prices 011 

many of our food products) but we 
nre (.., .nfident we will be able to con. 
Umlc our profit Improvement In line 
with ollr trend lillc l'lln llngs Improve
ment objective." 

Last year, Phillips sa id, the com
pl1n).'s lint-lialf profits were unu~unll)' 
high, nnd, as puhllcly predlctt'(), the 
second Imlf wus relatively flat. 

"TIds year we stated, as the yeur 
started," the chic£ executive con. 
tinlled, "we would have a more nor
mal Rrst quarter, but down from last 
5 year's unusually high le\'cI-and ollr 
expected profit would he made III the 
last half." 

III fls(''lll 1075 Multlfoods eurned 
$14,1 million or $3.88 per shnre Oil 

snIt'S oC $828 millioll, Hcet' lIlly nn
noun«'() first (Iuarter canllngs for 
fiscal 1970 W('re 63 ('Cuts Wr.iUS 8-1 
(.'t'nts the year hdore. 

Phillips went on to dellcrlhe n pic. 
ture of un emerging t't»lSUml'r orientu. 
tion over the next nve ycnrs. 

lie said he looks for sulcs III the 
finn's away·fram-Imme eating seg
mcnt 10 grow hy more thnn 150 pt.·r
t'Cut while saIL'S ur (.'ollSumer products 
worldwide nrc douhllng. 

lie emphasized, however, that Il 

substantial portion or t'nmings In thut 
pt'riod will t'Ontilluc to rome from 
~fulti£oods' wdl·cstuhllshed Industrlill 
foods nnd agricultural products ureas, 
where the compnny has ~howli ( 'Oil, 

slstellt und major profit hllprovcment 
during the past six Yl·urs. 

PUSH PASTA 

Nallonal Maca,oni Week 

Odobe, 9·18, 1975 
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Kraft Dinner Packaging 
Packages for ":ruJt's se\'en Dinners 

nrc dlBUglllg. Unsetl 011 n "Iotnl line" 
(''OlIl1.'pt, the IIl'W pnc1.;ngcs nrc now 
lIowln~ Into the mllrlwt, beginning 
with Kraft Mucaronl and Cheese Dln
IIcl'-lhc t'Ol11pany's original cntl)'. 

It was 1030. the yenr when steak 
wao; 26¢ a pound amI ),011 (.'Quld huy 
II car In any color us long as It was 
hInck, that marked the first IIppcur
"uee of the Kraft Dilllwr-kuowlI to
day us Kruft Macaroni uml Chcl'se 
Dinner. The boxc.'s curried illstmctious 
on "how 10 make n meal for four In 
nine millutes," and the product sold Ilt 
lOt ror n 7-0Ulll'C hox. or 5¢ per serv
Ing. 

Through the years, the prooud 
hullt " demand ror low-cost dinners 
that cllcouragtod. the llc\'ctopmcnt or 
n complete dinner line. The "(amily" 
of Kmft Dinners now fnciudl.'S Aml!rI
(.'1\11 Style Spaghetti Dinncr. Tnngy 
Itollon St)'le Spnghctti Dinner. Spa. 
ghcttl with Mcnt Sauce. Egg Noodle 
nnd Cheese Dinncr. Macnronl and 
Cheese Deluxe Dinner, Egg Noodlcs 
with Chicken Dhmer, and thc ori· 
glnal family product-Macnronl and 
Cheese Dinner. 

Ma"e Ends Mect 

Todl\)' Kn\£t Dinners pl\ekaging hns 
heen redesigned to give the total line 
II tluiRt'tl ap[lCltrunce on thc groccry 
shelf. Though ellch lahel will reneet 
the unique identity of the product, 
all products will he marketed undcr 
the "Krnft Dinners" umbrella. 

1915 ads for Kraft Dinners have 
ht'ClI erented to appeal to the No. 1 
luRation conccm of Americnns-the 
high cost of food. Economizing on 
food l'nr ... hus,'S Is the primur)' method 
l"tmsumers ure nslng to fight lunatlon. 
At!\'l.rtlsing whlL·h advises hnw "Kroft 
Dluners ~takl ! Ends ~h'et" is thus 
hnulltl tn IlUrue! consumer uttention. 

111e l"tllnpall)' is hacking thc prod. 
lids with sput tl'le\'islon t.'ommerclals 
Ilntl Ii hrUln! schelll1le of print mb in 
umjnr wumcu's und gt'nl'rlll interest 
mllgll1.illl's. Durlllg the rCllllllndt'r of 
1915. uds will he rtmulllg In Family 
Clrclt.. Hender's Digl'st, ~kCall's, 
Ladies' Home J0tln1l\1. Amerlcau 
)fonll'. neHer lIomes & Gardt·ns. TV 
Guide. Good Ilutlsekecping, ned· 
hunk. WOIllIlU'S Da)'. Girl Tulk. 
~1U(h'rn t;cn'(~ II. ~lodt'm I\onmnccs. 
Photuplay om) Tnm Stor)'. 
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Kraft Pradudlon 
Vice Pre,ldent 

Fred L. Jordon has been 0ppointed 
Senior Vicc President of Production 
for Krnft Foods nc<.'ording to an an· 
HOUlICt'ment hy O. E. Swuln, Presl· 
dent. 

Jordan. formerly Vico President 
um} Director nf Pr(Kluctioll, Joined 
Kraft us u production trnlnee In 1049 
at Nashville. Tellncssec. Artcr four 
years expcricm.-c In production super· 
\'Islon and (Iuolit)' control he became 
Plant Manager in Atlanta In 1953. In 
1955 he joined Kraft's Southeastern 
DI\'lslon stan u.; Assistant Production 
Manager nod in 1957 he became Bulk 
Plnut Production Mounger for the 
Southem Division. Jordan then served 

,.-.4 L J .... 

, i 

ns Division Production " •. n"',,' 
the Central Division 
1969 and the Southern 
1969 to 1971. When 
were consolidatcd in 1971 
promoted to the Geneml 
as Director of Production. In 
was appt?lnted Vice President 
rector of Production and 
In tlll\t cnpaclty uutil his 
promotion. ----
Packaging Dlrectary 

Just off the press is this 
book-an Indl"rnsable ' 
for all users a packnglnt' 
suppliers of packaging mat, rim 
equlpmcnt. ' 

Puhllshed by 
tute, U.S.A., It is 
hensive. up-to·dute 
lladmgiug imlustry In •••. ,1.' '''"'.' 
should he Oil the desk 
Illvoivec.l io packnging. 

The book (.'ont"ins the 
pany affillntlons, 
phone numbers of 
siolla1 packaging 
of packaging ",n;"''';'' 
lar cnd.product experience. 
Members of PI/USA ore 
along with the names of ti le 
sc1t.-ctcd hy these corporations 
their representatives. 

(Continued on 

1, • • 

. /lrisuli'tltute ior the engineering expertise 
." - ) I'r.,"" •• ,'wllih expe·~lerice. Ruhler has II. Over one-
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Ifs anyt~!~g .to . ~'? ~Ith ,macaroni plints ' or 'equlp" 

talk 10 the experts at BU~LER-MIAG; INC., 8925 
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Pae"aglll" Directory 
(ConHnued from page M) 

Three major section. make up the 
book: AlphabaH""l DIrectory, Corpor· 
ate Member Directory, and Prores~ 
slonal Packaging Expertise Directory. 
Each member's expertise and end· 
product experience nppean In the 
AlphabeHcal section. Cap'ule descrip
tions of the products and services 
offered by companies are Included In 
the Corporate section. The Profes
slopal Expertise section lists the name. 
of members In 58 5~clflc areas of ex
pertise under four broad categories: 
Packaging Administration and Ser· 
vloe., Packaging Materials, Packages 
and Components, Methoda and EqUip
ment. 

Price for selected dlsbibuUon to 
nonmembers Is $40.00. For PI/t:SA 
membenhlp and member publication 
rates, write to The Packaging InsH· 
tute, 342 Madison Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10017. ----
Trallsportatloll T .. tlmollY 

Grocery Manufacturen: of America 
testified before a House Sub-Com
mittee on Transportation and Com
merce, calling for HHlmelal aJd and 
regulatory reform for nUb. Sam ~. 
FUnt. a Quaker Oats Company Vice 
President, testl8ed. He told the Sub
Committee that it would be in the 
interest of consumen to restore to 
health tho real core of the nation's 
transportation capability. He said that 
railroad service for food and ~ry 
distribution is not adequate tOday. 

Jransit times nrc efTatic," laid Mr. 
Flint, adding that .. there are not 
sufficlent can suitable for trans
porting grooery products.· H. dted 
statistics illustrating delaYI and fn
consistencies of railroad lervice and 
consequent effect on freight car 
supply. Whll. urging 8nanclal assis· 
tance to the rail Industry, he pointed 
out that to attain the objective of a 
healthy mil system, Onancial lWls
tance must be connected with and 
conditioned upon change in the en
vironment which brought the raU
roads to their present debilitated 
state. "Otherwise, the taxpayers' 
money will have been lpent in vain 
ond quite possibly natlonalizatfon of 
the railroads will have been hast· 
ened." 
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ConIUIMI' Protection 
Coals Money 

Tho pre.ldent of tho naHon', larg. 
est mall food chaln ,ay, tho prollfer. 
ation of government agencies de
signed to protect the colllWller is 
contributing to high food price •. 

"It Is my personal feeling that the 
Occupational Safety and Health Ad· 
ministration are Implementing all 
kinds of rules that make our opera
tion less Rexlble and tend to run our 
costs up; .aid William S. Mitchell, 
president of Safeway Stores. 

-rhere is no en·d to ft. The' agencies 
get more appropriations, hire more 
people and make more visits to us, 

·It adversely deds ioDation In two 
ways: It takes tax donors to IUpport 
these guys and It costs bwlness to 
deal with them-costs that have to 
be passed along to the consumer. 

Safeway, which traces its roots to 
a 1915 American Falls, Ida., Itore, 
has been the nation's top grocery re
tailer since 1972, when it lUrpas5ed 
the Great Atlantic .sc PadDe Tea Co. 
It expects to .ell $10 billion worth of 
food this year to more than on~ billion 
customers. . 

Mitchell said thelndusby has been 
"too uncommunicative, too docile and 
too defensive for too long." 

At the company's annual meetinfi 
In Baltimore this spring, Mltche 
warned stockholden of -distorted 
allegaHons· being mad. by pollHdans 
and !t0vernment agencies who. he 
said, seem to want us to be a bighly
regulated industry or be broken up, 
ur both.'" 

Concern f ... Ul'C 

Sitting in 0. modest office at Safe
way headquarters, a fonner coffee 
warehouse in an industrial section of 
Oakland, Mitchell .ald he Is worried 
thero will be premature government 
regulation of computerized check-out 
systems. 

Under the universal product code 
System, every grocery Item will have 
a patch of stripes on Its label. Many of 
these computer-readable codes have 
begun to show up on grocery items 
from frozen spinach to potato chips, 

As the product passe. through a 
scanning device at the checkout coun
ter, a computer wUl read the Itrlpes 
and print out a bill with the product', 
name and price. 

Supermukot cbaIos hope 
prooell will eUminate oosl!y 
marldng of every Item and th, 
Is expected to allow them to . 
lower their prices Bully, 

Customers would be able to 
termlne the cost of a ! 
comparison shop. only 
listings on shelves, a 
aroused comumer grot!ps 
.u1ted In drives for 100>1, 
federal laws requlring pri~ 
of every item. 

"I don't think the COrlS"ITler 
concerned about the 
ual price markings as 
acHvlsts think he is; 
·We are much closer 
than the consumer 
serted, noting his 
takes surveys of consumer 

"We are trying to 8nd 
peor.le Ilk. about the new 
don t think any accurate surveys 
been made," he said. 

Mitchell predicts the new 
check-outs will b. In 
aUon over the next "Ove to six 

Tuna H,lper Salad 
Salad Ideas to help "keep the 

eosy" are featured in Tuna 
·summer ad campaign, now 
gear, A fuU-color ad for thll 

appean In July and Augu~t 
Circle, and in Bve other . 
magazines-with a combhwd 
lation of about 50 mUlion, 

Continuing the spring time 
omy .tory, the ad presents /l I 
Tuna Cheese Salad that Is I 
and economfcal to prepare. I 
that the salad costs less tL,m 
serving, including tho prlcc o,f. 
ounce can of tuna fish. 

The ad promotes aU four 
Tuna Helper, Recipe ideas ., 
back. of specially marked 

The ad is timed for 
the peale rnmmer 
to Family Clrcl., It 
Good Housekeeping, 
Homes &: Gardens and 

.. _ _ _ .c..."",,~ ..... 

It Fly? 
from the world of adver

ask the question of an 
r Idea, "Will It Oy;
,I It impressive, convincing. 

client buy it? 

Sielaff of the Minneapolis 
I agency of Sielaff &: John· 

out last month that he had 
1Jigh 81er" in an Original copy 
new durum products ad for 

Industrial Foods Division. 
humid and gusty day In 

opposed to alternate 
gwty days), Sielaff had 
from his near-by office to 

llullilfoo.u BuUdlng. He and IFD 
Wayne Schweitzer were 

ad~'rtbllng meeHng In the 13th 
office of Maritato, division 
presldent.durum products. 

Marltalo had just approved the 
Ind was handing It back to 
when a strong gust of wind 
the out of their hands 

open window. The 
open-mouthed as the 
(purporiedly the only 
and swirled 13 800rs 

MIII1]UI,tte Avenue-one of the 
in downtown Minnea

IiHh"'lInR In a generally north· 

making a desperate 
copy and missing, quick

for the elevators. 

it 8nt," Maritato 
(j,.\(hl!:ly), ·don't bother to 

filer," 
Rene",lIy nOl1ii'erly di· 

a near-by 
he scen a piece 

1;:>.Hng past the bUilding. 
! the hailstones around here 
were really something," he 

kept mOving north. Since he 
I any paper 8uttering in tile 

looking at the street. 
near the intersection, he 

• likely pi ... of paper In the 

His "hIgh 81er· had come back to 
earth only ,lIgh~y .olled, and with the 
·OK· ,U11 clearly visible. 

Tho advertisement, with the un
likely headline, "Old folks at home," Is 
appearing in Tho Macaroni Journal. 

NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK 
ocrOBER 9.18 

It Mov.. the Pasta 
A man in a fancy dress shirt and 

tuxedo points to a chef ladling spa
ghetti sauce onto a platter of spa
ghetti. He Is Anthony D'Agostlno, 
manager, D'Agostino's Villa Nova, 
Winter Park, Florida and he SI1YS: 

·What I know about buying media is 
If it mG/es the pasta it's a good buy." 

"WIth all due respect to the agency, 
nothing puts me to sleep faster than 
a media presentation. 

"No matter what color the charts 
are, it's always the same old story. 
A little of this, a IIttl. 01 that. More 
of the usual local newspapers, theater 
programs, napkins, table tents. 

"'TIlcn, last year, tho agency
Select Communlcotiolls-suggested 
something called MNI. 

"Which, in case you don't know, 
Is a new way of buying upscale na
Uonal magazines at local, affordable 
prices. 

.. 'Finally,' [ said to myself, an up
scale audience worthy of my upscale 
crulsine: 

"So, as of last year, ads for D'Agos
tino's Villa Nova started appearing in 
such publications as Time, News
week, U.S. News and Sports Illus
trated. 

"And how's business? 
"All I can say Is, they're beating a path 
to my pasta." 

The ad appears in magazines all 
over the country. It is plated by Mag
azine Networks, a medium of Media 
Networks, Inc. 

----
General Mills Callada Ltd. 

General Mills Canada. Lttl. re
ported that sales increased 18.9 per 
cent for the fiscal year ended April 
27, 1975, but net earnings declined 
sharply, 00.6 per cent. 

Chatnnan John D. Herrick said pre
liminary estimates show sales reach
Ing $88.~ mllllon,.compnred with $74.2 
million the previous year. Earnings 

sagged from $4.2 million in flsco.l 
1974 to $1.4 million. 

The most profound Impact Ull the 
reversal of earnings trend came in 
the company's seafood Reet opera
tions. The catch for thc Gorton-Pcw 
Division was exceedingly poor, and a'i 
a result, total export sales were down 
to $5.7 million as compared with the 
pre\>fous figure of $10.4 million. and 
the division operated at a loss ("nm
pared with a good earnings (.'(, ),1 • 

bution in the previous year. F . I 
sales for the Bluc Water Sea FOUl · 
Division, however, remained satisfac
tory. 

In other food nrcas, Herrick noted 
that 12 per cent InRaUon, which 
pushed costs up faster than prices nnd 
reduced demand In some prooUl.'t 
areas, had an adverse effect on the 
company's earnings. Increases In raw 
materials, packaging aud distribution 
costs, as well as the higher cost of 
freight and encrgy, all contrlhuted co 
a narrowing of profit margins, C~ did 
consumer resistance to high,.r prkes. 

A Shift to Pas'" 

A shift In consumer preference to
ward more pasta foods was respon· 
sible for an aU·time high sales voluml' 
for the company's Lancla-nmvo 
Foods Division. New volume from a 
highly successfulncw product, Lancia 
Lunch, helped to offset a smull decline 
in volume experienced by the Grocery 
Products Division. Herrick, who olso 
serves as general manager of the 
Grocery Products Division, reportt'tl 
that the slow process of getting gov
ernment legislation passed had de
layed introduction Into the market
place of the textured vegetable pro
tein line of meat extenders. 

General Mills Slates 
2 for 1 Split 

Shareholders of General Mills Inc. 
will vote at the unnual meeting Sept. 
:1.:Z on a recommendation by directors 
for a two-for-one split of the (''OlI1mon 
stock and an illCTeIlSe In authorized 
t'Opitalization. 

The board said thnt If the proposal 
Is approved it will declare a 17-ccnt
a-share quarterly dividend on the split 
shares, payable Nov. 1 to holders of 
record Oct. 10. As the (''llrrcnt rate 
Is 30 cents, the netlon would consti
tute a 4-cent increase 011 the old 
shares. 
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Ucion Noodle Relearch 
Discovering why some wheats 

make bettcr noodles than others are 
ADM MIll/III Co. ..... the ohJects of current rescarch I1t the 
Amll., Mlllini Diy. . ..... 21 U.S.D.A .• Agrlcultural ncsearch Scr· 
A"lco Corporation ..... .. 27 vice Westem Wheat Quality Labora· 
Bralbon.' Co'porollDn 16·17 lory on the campus of Washington 
Buhlll.M1ol ... .,, :u State University. 
D.P",,"ul Machin. Corp0nl,lolI .... 12." Dr. Gonion L. I\uhenthulcr, the 
Diamond Pockag.d P,oduct. Diy. 19 lab's proJcd leader, said the sclc'ntlfic 
Flbnboard Co,poratlon 2 Inquiries will be condllf . .'ted !l)' Dr. 
Ha.klnl Compon, ... ..... ...... ..... ...... 25 Patrick L. Finney, the lab's new re· 

.0 search cereal technuloglst. 
I"tor"at/a"al Mult/food. Carp • . 
IPACK·IMA ....... ..... _ . ... . 

Jacob.·WI"lta" Labaratorl .. 
Mocoro,,1 Joumal 

Malelarl & SO"" D., I"c • . 
Mlcroelry Corparotlon .. 
Natla"a1 Mocaro,,1 1"IUtut. 
North Dakota Mill . 

...... 11 

... ..... 2' 
... 29 , 

• 
" 7 

20·21 

Dr. Flune), was formerly on the fa
culty of the Department of Grain 
Science and Industry at Kansas State 
University and earlier had assign
ments with the Pellcc Corps in Irnn. 
and with Agenl')' for Intenlationnl 
Development studying the (IUality or 
wheats In India. 

Dr. Ruhenthilier noted that re-Poo •• y Co. 'lour Mill. 
Mltto" G. W.lelbou", Co. 

CLASSIFIED 

29 senrch thus rar has identified which 
wheat varieties arc suitable for mak· 
ing Japanese udon noodles, a white 
uoodle made from Washiugton grown 
50rt white wht'ats. 

ADVERTISING IATES 
Wa"t Ad • ... _ ... _ . __ ... _ .. ... _$1.00 ,.r II", 

MI"I",u", n.oo 
DI.ploy Ad.,ltl.I" . .... Rot .. Oft Appllc.tloft 

'OR SALI-Hyelroullc Tot. II" Du ...... r• 
2,500 lb. u,.clty. C .... 2-GPG •• plollo" 
Frool ",oto, ,,,.I co"trol •• lacel""t co"dltloft, 

Ambr,H. DOllph Sh.et 'ami" with toflo" 
.Iet ell. for 20' .h .. t, 1000 Ib,lh,. DIo· 
IU"part .to"eI ."eI co"".ctl". tub ... IIco" 
.... t co"dUio", Call or wrl" A. G. D.,.lke, 
U.S. Macoro,,1 Co., lo.t 601 Podflc, 
Spoka"., WOlh. 99202, ISO') 747·2015. 

WAHTlD-Goub.rt Spogh,"1 Packer. 
WrUe P.O. 101 336, Polotl"., III. 60067, 

WANTED-Stompl"g ell. p.rt. O"d/Of 
mochl". port. for CI,,",o,,' bow tl. mo
chin ... Call or writ. J ••. V.nny .... . A. 
Z."go'. SaM, 20·01 .rHeI .. oy, F.lr Lo"'" 
N.J. 07410 12011 797·1400. 
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Hut, he said, the Western Wheat 
Quality labomtory lills not been able 
tn UUl'over an)' research that identifie5 
the constituents In these wheat varie
ties that make tllt'm desirahle for 
making udon noodles. None of the 
traditional sort wheat qUlllity tests 
relate to the Jilpanese prOduct. 

Unlike noodles popular In America, 
udoll noodles contain 110 cggs--GIII)' 
wheat nour, salt and water. 

Dr. Fiuney will he studying pro· 
tt'IrIS, starches nud water·soluble (.'On
stitueuts or wheat nour to detennine 
what effects they have on the quality 
of udon noodles. 

Soup Inventoriel Low 
Camphell Soup Co. eJpcets earn

ings ror the )'ellr, cndlng July 31, "to 
rollow the treud or n IS-cent-a·share 
Jncrt'use In the first nine months" 
rrolll a )'t'ar hdore nnd st'es sales In
en'using "modestly," Harold A. Shnub. 
p:t'sldent, said. 

New Exotic Soup 
An authe"tlc Orlental·style treot, rick in 
tasle and tklck wllk noodln. 15 Golden 
Groin'. 1"'11' e_ollc Soup·Meln. Popular wllk 
bolk eaucatlons and Orlenlals tnl, newelf 
addition to Golden Groll'" family of fine 
focKb Is equally ot kome In tne Soup and 
Posta ,eellonl 01 grocery slarll. Soup-Meln 
Is especially flavorful beeouse it cantolns 
mare soup stock tnan do tke Orlenlal brands. 
It comes In balk cklck.n and beef flavor 
and wltk lots of noodlea. 

I" IIscal I1l74, Compbell 
$85.4 million, or $2.56 a 
sales of $1.46 billion. In 
6rst nine months, CampbeL 
$69.5 million, or &2.08 a fl 

rrom $64.2 milli!" }!. or $1.93 
year before. Sales rose to $1. 
from $1.13 billion. 

Concerning Campbell's 
aUons, Mr. Shaub said thnt i 
inventory reduction!: have Iwell 
uiflcaut over the past 15 mouths. 
said soup Inventories at the 
le\'t'l "nrc nlmo<;~ nt their 1""",,,' ,,1. 
the year. H I! expects I 
climb in Il'ical Hn6. Soup 
as a mll.jor product line ror the 
plln~'. 

II Barilla For Sale? 

Stnte spaghetti for the 
That s('ems to dC1JcmJ 011 W, 
& Co. Four years ago 
Barilla, a Panna (.'Oucem 
Europe's biggest pasta 
plies Uoly with 18% 
Now it reportedly wnnts 
Ilnd the only buyer Is a 
rood conglomerate 
which runs Mottll anti 
least, that's what bankers 
union leaders say ill " " '_" :, " 
rare and arrer a denial by 
It was pulling out of the I 
business. (Grace already has 
other Italian rood subsidiary • 
tn SME.) Indeed, those ,o""ee. d> 
to know that Grace Is IIsking 
million for BarUla, havin~ paid 
million for it In 1971. 

It would not he snrJlri ~ . tlg if 
U.S. (.'Oncem wanted to gi-. " 

r.
1)'iJlg italians with their. 
Iel'anse the govcmment p it 

(.'Ciling on it in 1973. Th,
ha.rd wheat (rrom whlet. 
ma.de) has douhled sln(.'C. 
to la~t year's national eri .- - ~, 
ghetU shortllgt" hut it 111 ,(1 
havoc with the Gruce 

Ilfoflt projcdious. 
y visihle product that 

III the Cost of Living 
l'Ountry prone to 
running a torrid 1"lllo,l,ol1--w", 
ably not a good Idea In the 
As for SME, which so rar has 
the pasta business, It is like 
stateowned (.'Ompanles 111 that it 
not to worry about proSts. 

Tun MACARONI 

t:ckaging is more than a Box 
II (;omes to pasta, the choices are many ... 

. , spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagne, zitI. 
and numerous mt.lre. 

. It comes to packaging, Diamond Inter
I is your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

is designed to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons, plus labels, streamers shelf~ 
talkers and polnt~of-sale displays ... Diamond can 
be your one-stop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle of it al\l 

• alAMaNa INT.ANATlaNAL caAPaAATlaN 
"CKA.QII"" PRoaUCT_ aIVi_ION, 733 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 AREA COOE: 212 - 897-1700 

--,-~. ,------- ---. 
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, Multifoods' durum experts lire 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been 
so long. Some of our sal,es IleolPle, h,.-'prs. 
millers and technical pe<lplt! have made 1:1 w:! 
their business for even 35 vPrll'S. i 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even tnl)u~:n they're not 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. ·Worldl1llwithyou toward zero.defects.", 

Their experience makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MULTI 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Call us at 6l2/340·3583. MIM ..... f!I:I 


